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CJESAR AND (10».

Lukec xx. 25.-"l Rentier unto Cýesar the things ivhich be Coesar's, and unto God
the tliings NvIich bc God's."

ihese nieniorable words 'were spoken by our Lord, in answer to the question
put to Iliini hy te Ilerodians, "I& s it lavrful for us to givo tributo unto Coesar
o0r no.) lihis party hiad m3ade a league %vith the 1>harisecs and Sadducees for
tlie purpose of destroying Jesus: it was resolved that hie should clue. Iow
they might, kest accomplish their nefarious design was the only question. After
soine dtliberation it Nvas agreed to try hi ihesaigqetosy his
ansivers to vlîich lie mighit commit Iinîiseif, and furnisli somo pretext for
informiing- against him, and having him seized by the public authorities. The
Ilerodians i-ere appointed to begin the attack, and their question sank deep
unto the rankling sore of the niation's hieart. Nothing, too, could bc more art-
fully coutrived thain this. The lawfulness of paying tribute te the emiperor

wa ircy dcbated amnongtheJews-tle Pharisees ma.intaining that;they could
ziot, as the chosen people of God who alone w-as their sovereign, in any w-ny
recognize a pagan governnment; w-hile the Ilerodians, w-ho w-ere the partizans
or adherents9 of llerod, and, of course, friendly te the Roman domination, w-ere
of opinion thiat iL Nvas not only lavrful but obiigatory te pay tribute. It is need-
less to sny that the comnion people generally, sided with the Phiarisees on this,
question. It seemed ev'ident, then, that w-hether our Lord auswered affirmna-
tively, or neg-itiivcly, hoe wotuld bring lîimself into trouble. In the former case,
lit Nvould, in ail likelihood, cool or gofl'end the common people w-ho w-ere deci-
dedly friendly te hiim--whiie, should hoe say " It is not lawful te pay tribute te
Cosar," the lerodians, of course, vere ready te carry his answer to the autho-
rities and represent hlmi as anl exciter of sedition-a pestilent fcllov w-ho w-ns
instilling doctrines into the minds eof the people, unfavourable te tlîe Roman
pewer.

But 1mnw simuply and eisily w-as ail thecir cunninc craftiness turned to foolish-
Dess! C'Llline f sr at denarius-the coin in -hich the tax was paid-he pointed
te the head o'?the eniperor engravc<l on onc side of it, and asked wlîose image
it wua-Cus.,tr's, 'Was the repl.y. ieon said hoe in return, " 1ender therefore
untoà CoSzar the things w-hich ho Coesar's," and for the benefit eof the lerodians
isho içoro rather remiss in the disoharge of their religious duties, hie ndded-
di nd tu God the thinge w-hich be God's.1" It w-as a principle admitted by time
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Jows themeelvos that wborevor the monoy of any ono -ms recoived and circnt-
lated as the current coin of the reaum thora the inhabitants ownved thut perron ns
thoir king. Our Lord rousons froni this principlo, and ehiewe that as the Joive
recoived CSaes xnoney and had it circulated among therm, thoy rccognizcd
Coesr as thoir king, and muet, thbrefore, render hlm, ojjedionce.

The roply was feit to bo so satiÉfs'ctDry that our Loýrd'e interrogatore niar-
vellod and held thoir peace. Ho had wita coneummato addroe, escapod the
horns of the dilemnia on which they triod to impale him. The partizans of
Ilerod could eay nothing again7sthlm, bèeauiQ hq had rocognised and enforccd
the dlaims ofOoesar: and t'ho pople could.àajr nothing as.heýad zr'aintained that
t'ho law of God was to bo obayod against alr cbntrary laws. In'short, as bas,
been said, "h is enemios wore bafffd, Coesar satisflod, God glorified, and th
people edified."l Thus admirably did the words serve the purpose for which
they woro originally intonded. But they do more. Thoy lay down a rulo of
action to ho followed by Chiestians in ail ages. Thoy furnieh us -Withi a plat-
formn from whicb wo eau vindicate our position as a Voluntary Churchi and assail
church Establishments of religion as inconeistent with tho word of God. There
are threo thinge that they most cloarly teach:

Il. God snd Ooeear havo rights* which must bo rocognisod' i oth havo
"thinge»I which muet, be "renderod»l to thom. Coesar's rights are known,

obodionco and tribute. It ie every man's duty to 7zonour both by word and by
dced, the civil government undor which he lives and by which ho le protectod.
It is ovory man's duty to obey 17tosù law.r that may bceonactod by tho civil
governiment under which ho lives, with certain limitations 'whieli wvill bc speci-
lied immcdiately. And thirdly, it je every man's duty to pay thte tribnde thit
may ho enactod frorn hinm for the support of civil government and the further-
ance of its plans. The higlier powers, whom -ve eall the civil governmont, ire
entrusted with the public welfare, the protection of the subjocts, and tho main-
tenance, of good order; and it ie but right that aIl expenses necessarîly incurrod
in tho carrying out of those objecte, shonld be defrayod by the subjoots who
reap the benefit. Hence it isi lawful for princes to impose taxes, aud it ie the
duty of the subjects to psy those taxes.

And God too has'rights, whieh must ba recognised; those are known, obedi-
once, worship, tribute. By tribute, in this case, we mean, contributions of
money for religious purposes. Such. contributions are a divine institution.
Every Jew was enjoined to give se mucli of his -%vorldly substance for the sup-
'port of tho temple service; and as the Ohuroli wns thon iu ite infancy, jehovali
specifiod the partieular sui hat each -%vas required to give. Whon we say
"trequirei"l we refer to moral obligation; for these ancient ofl'eringe wero ai
freo-will offerings. (vide. Malachi, iii. 8.) The Jewish dispensation bas indeed
passed away; but the obligation lyving on Christians te, support Christ's Gospel
ls as strong as ever; and ha who shut8 hiseoyes te this most important duty, and
thinke ha may with impuuity withhold hie offering, or tribute, decoives hini-
-self, yea,4 le guilty of a sin-the sin of robbing Ood.

IL God doos flot interfère with Ooesar's elghts, in other. words, religion doos
net exempt us fromu the discharge of our civil duties. Se far fromn thie, ve
find our Saviour haroe inculcating obodience te the civil ruler as sometbiug to
which hae is entitled, aud which cannot ho withhold without committing sin. It
would ba easy te quete froni other parts of the New Testament, passages te the
saine eff'ect; passages in which injunctione are laid on (Jhristians mn this ns
in ail other matters, te show a worthy example te their fellow mou, to be patterns

* 0f course, the rights of God are indopondent aud supreme; thoso of Coesar
derived and subordinate. Gcdi Ke ing of kings, sud Lord of lords, the blessed sud
the ouly Potentate. low Ccesar acquired, bis riglits, or 'whethor ho shuli retain tjera,
le not beo the question. As the actual recognisod ruler, it le cloar, that on tho
,principlos of the Cbiltian religion, as well as of a sound civil polity, ho bas certain
-rights, which, lu thoir own sphere, are te ho respccted.-Ed.
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'Or loyalty anid obedienco te the civil magistrate. Seo especinlly wvhat Paul
ays in Ronmans, chap. xiii. 1-7. ; in Titus, chap. iii. 1. ; and what Peter says

in bis first epistie, chap. ii. 13. 14. 0f course it 15 implicd in such injunctions
that civil rulIers know their own province and confine theinselves to it. They
have te do with matters purely secular, whicli do not interféra with our obedi-
ence te the law of God. Ilere their authority is supreme. So long as they
confine themselvcs to their preper sphecre, and issue commands as to matters
rcspcîing whicli they have the power to comnmand, religion requires of us that
ne respect their authority, and obey tlieir laws. Tiiese laws mnay be stringent,
but they muaI be obeyed. We niay féel their taxes agrievance, but theý' must
be paid. Tite money se enacted may be devoted to purposca of which nve
entirely disapprove. Thlat mattera not, we are freed altogether front the respon.
sibility of iwhat is donc with the moncy subsequently to its leaving us. T.he
responsibility miust reat cntirely wîth tliose wlio have the disposai of il. Coesar
fer example iwight cmploy the tribute nioney of the Jans in a very iniproper
manner according to their viens of things, in ereeting hecathen temples or licen-
tieus theatres ive may suppose. No Jew could approve of such things, but was
lie therefore excmpted frin paying the tax? assurcdly net, Render te Coesar
the things %vhichi be Coesar's, was still the Iaw.

111. CSsar must net interfere 'with God's rielhts. WVe have already seen that
God has riglits, and Coesar bas riçgbts. Tite civil magistrate is entitlcd to bon-
our, obedience and tribute. God is entitled te honour, obedience, wzorship and
tribute. The province of the civil magistrate includes all scular things nut
eentrary to the law of God. God's province, as distinct front that of the civil
magistrate, is conscience. So long as ltme former keeps himself within. lis
appropriate sphcre, hie is entit-lcd te receive, and he shiail receive, honour and
ebedicuce. IVe have just seen that God doca not interfere wilh lis righits, and
limat so far front Ibis, obedience te the civil ruler la a part ef the duty wvhich
every Christian owves to God. But should the civil ningisîrateoeverslep his
boundary lino and encroaeh on what is properly God's riglit, hie mnust be
resistcd. And when is ho guilty of sucli trespassing ? Whenever lio would
scck te interfere ivitlh conscience, to control failli, worship or discipline, to pre-
scribe ivhat ive thall believe and what w-e shail not, te enjoin partieular times,
places or modes of ivorship, te appoint p asters over churcheB and regulate the
admission of candidates te baptisin, an d the Lord's Supper; in these cases hc
is stepping beyend bis legitimiate sphere, and tnking upen hlm an authority te
which, he lias ne rîght. If hie should thua assume the rights which belong
exclusively te God, hie nmust be disobeyed and resisted. When Peter and John
were suramoned before the Jerusalemt Council and charged te speak no more in
the naine- ol the Lord Jesus, they replied, " Whether il be rîglit in the siglit of
God te hearken unIe you more than unte Godjudge ye." .Acte iv. 13. And we
vindicate their conduct ia resisting on this occasion. Se we vindicate the con-
duct of the three yeung mcn at B abylon, w-ho refused te worship the golden
iiiage wtmich Nebuchadaezzar the king had set up. These youlhs were ready
to obey the Babylenian monarcl in every thing else. No fault; whatevcr could
be found with Iheni as subjecta ; but here they felt that the king w-ns encroacli-
ing on Iheir 'Makcr's riglits, inaking demands of themt whidi lie had ne rigit te
make, anmd se they thouglit il better te oey God rather Ilian man. We vindi-
cate tee the principle on which the Puritana and Covenantera resisled ltme civil
power in their day, Their oppressers sought te bridle conscience, and thus
affurdcd themt a pretext for rising-, up ia rebellien agaïast them.

I ad been w-cIl for the w-orld aI this lime, if Coesar a nw ekc i
place. Juis sphere islarge enougli fer hlm, and te the full exteat of thal sphere,
bias hoe liberty of action; but lhe moment he gees beyovd lie errs. And alas!
for hunxanity that thc îrespass lias bean se often committcd. We niako bold
te say that more oppression lias resultcd from. state interférence w-ith religion,
thau from. all other sources tegether. Oh, the sad histories tînt couîd be reci-
ted, of the cruel w-rongs endured by those w-ho have suffered for conscience sake.
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Thoro arc spots hialloed ly the blood and tear8 of men to whoni God's trutl
%vas dearer than home or 111e itself, and who, would die on the moorland or the-
scaffuld, radier than betray that liberty whichi they regardod as thecir birthriglit..
The hist day alone can reveal the awful sufféring, the cruel ignominious deaths.
ondurcd, tho hiernie fortitude, the unfliiîehing principle dis p aycd by theso mnar-
tyrs. Let us heonour their nicmory, and the meinory et those men, wvorthy
descendants of' thoire, whose lot happening te flu on botter day8.was Icss try-
ing, thoughi the battie they had te figlit was not lcss severo, from the Erskinos
and Giltespios, down te the ]isuptionists of '43 ; and while honouring thieir
Inomory, lot us imitato their love of truth and f'recdom, and that sturdy inde-
pendence whicli cannot sec a rigý,ht imporillod without standing boldly forward.
in its defence. J. M.

Alloa, &Sotland.

UNIE PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCIL IIISTORY.

BY THE REI'. DR. FERRIER, CALEDONIA,.

Although the Relief Churoh was long*sulbjectcd te misrepresentation, censurer
and calutnny, fromn varieus quartera, yet its ministers and people rnoekly boeo
the opprobrinni, and went forward ia thoir regular course of procedure in-
creasing and prospering more and more. Porbaps the jealousy excitod by
their success might bo one cause eof tho opposition dirocted again.st them, whilst
this opposition wvas the very means of extending their cause, and muttiplying
th eir adhercnts. Thera is something aveul ia corrupt human nature -,ich
dis poses it te tako part with the oppressed.

AlLer ail, the Synod of Relief were not se sinirularin theirviews and practico'
as was eften allegcd. The firstFathers of the §ecession avowed the saine pria-
ciple of communion with visible saints, and after the formation of the Secession,
wvere aooustomed to roceivo into oceasionai folloNvship, porsous who adhered te
faîthful ministor8 remnaining la the Establishmnent, and we bave been told, even
te give cortificates te those of their own members who wished te coxumunicato
with tho congregations eof these godly ininisters. This, howvecr, was not long
continued, ftnd the practico at first arose from the circunistances in ivhichi ther
Secession orioinated, whici -were soewhat different froni those of the Relief.
Before, as long nfter, the Secession, the Church eof Scotland was divided into
two parties, and although they were ene Church, thoy held littie or ne follow-

ship with each etlir. The orthodox ministers aud their people formed a clhse
by theniselves, and were as distinct for niany years as if they liad boon a
separato churcli from the Establishment. The Secession came out of the
Establishment, net chiefly like the Relief, on acceunt of Patronage, but chiefly
on acceunt eof the erroneous dectrines which Nvere tolerateà and tauglit in theo
Establishmient. Although thé first Socedors for a short tinie had intercourse
with the orthodox in the National Church, who had been thoir associates befor*
the Secessien, yet when there was ne hope of thoir boing able te, return te thiat
Church,tUic practice was discontinued; and althoug(,h the theoryuf communion
vith visible saints might, bo hold by soma niinisters, yet it was considercd in-
expedient te reduce it to, practice. B~ut from: the fact of the Relief Chturch
springing more partieuIarIy eut eof the evils eof Patronage, it was more likely
that this practice should bo preserved among them. Wec have been told that
in the formation et' their congregations, especially whcre a violent sotulement
wus the occasion, they considered theraselves as epening a door for tho wholc,
Parislh, that thc communicants might have their prîvileges at hand vfhcn thoy
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reclaimed ngainst the induction of an obnoxious pastor. This could not but
occasion abuses in some instances. Yet it is justice to the Relief Chutrech te
s3ay thiat, approving of frec communion, they never approved et' indiseriminate
communion. They mighit bo accused et' titis, but it ivas nover thoir practice
knowingly, nor was it ever their profession. Tliey sem te have caugit, muchi
of the spirit of the godly and cnhinent Whitefieid, wvho, by his visits to Scotland,
had been the means, in a great mieasure, of a!la-ying the prejudices of' Presby-
terians on the subject et' the Communion of saints, and ivho, at ail tinies, ex-

presed is ihhngnes t hed fUowsip vit ai the genuine friends of
Chrit, y watcer amethe wee clle, dclaing that ail whonx Christ
receved houd ne ony hae felowhip vit thoSatour, but w'ith ench other.
Clîistansmaydiferabut Curli eveametand on ether important
mattrsbutwheo tey greethe ma suelyco-perate, and agreeing,.ns
theyaildoabou th sehingordnane eftheSuper, there en bo ne scrip-

tural reason Nvh)y they may net ail unite in it. Thiis seema te be sanctionied by
the Apestie ;vherc ho says,-"1 Ncvertheless, wbereto Nve have airead'y attained,
let us walk by the same mile, lot us4 -iind the sanie thing."

For a ]ong time the Relief Churen seemecl te consider themselves as closely
sillied tu tl1c Establishment, and chiefly iatended te grant relief froni the
tyranny exercised by the law eof Patronage. Ilonce they did net pusx their
prineiples in an aggressive mnanner, by enteringen fields wvhere the gospel was
prcaclhed, oven wheère there mighit ho suflicient scope for erecting their ew'n
standard. They waited tîli they were invited, and this 'sas generaliy wrhoro
the exorcise et' Patronage alienated the people front the National Church.
Ilad the Relief Synod beca more anxious te propolytize, and te extend its in-
fluence, the Congregations miglit have multiplied at tt muchi more rapid pace.
The ministors wvere unobtrusive; and though in many a locality they -%vould
have been welcomed, yet tili substantial reasons could bo assigned, they did
not intorfère. Perhaps in this particular they ivere tee dohicate. This, ho%'-
over, presents their Ch urohi in an aspect %,rhieli deserves comemndation.

But the Syned of Relief were most wanting te thîemselves in net ins;tituting
at once a Theological Semninary for the education et' young mon fer the holy
ministry. No wonder they wero scarce of proachers. It is rathor te be wo'n-
dored at that they got preachers at ail. WhIea the Secossion wvas flirly or-
ganized, thcy considered it necessary te eleet a Professer of' Divinity, te ho
forthwmith omployod in trainin& yeutx for thc ministry. But the Relief Ibhurchi
for more titan fifty years remaînod iwitout a Professor et' their ewn, and thus
did net comiplote their constitution as a Church. Ia the meantime thoir
students wore taughit ia the Halls of the Establishment, wvhich, were scarcely
worthy of'so important a trust. This faet, would niake us fear that the Synod
eof Relief were net se particular in guarding against doctrinal errer, ns the
Secession. The latter 'would, net trust their students at the Establishment
Halls, the Profossors in sonie instances being Arminian in thoir creed. One
et' the branches et' the Secossion, for a long timo, evea discouragcd their
students from attonding some et' the classes in the Univorsities, by iastituting
a Profossorship et' Moral Philosophy for theniselves. But the Relief Church),
from what cause we know net, net feeling the nocossity or advan toge et' a
distinct Theological Institution, allowed them te run the riek of being tine-
tured with those doctrinal errors vhich were sometirnes prosonted ia the pro-
lections of their teachers, and evon of' beingi carriod away by the operation of
that very Patronage systom in thc Establishment, against which they testitled.
Into this Last; snare the students net infrcquontly foîl, and it had a deeidod
deterierating influence on the respectability and progress et' the Relief Church.
It wsas often found that talcnted studeats were enticed or tempted te beave
them, and with the prospect or prcmise et' promotion in the Establishcd
Church, te identify themselves 'with the mnjority et' tlheir asseciates in tîmeir
theological course. There were aise net a foev students of inferior talents ia
the Establishment, wlio, seeing little prospect for themselvcs from the law et'
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Patronage, joined the :Relief Church, wvhere they feit they lind a botter chance
of success. Thus the Syuod of Relief injtred itself b yreanaining isu lung
-%vithlout. a Professur- of Theology for. its own students. gu antchl -%vis this tho
case that it bas been said they nover roseans a Chur-ch, liko the Secession
Cî1turehies,. to have a phaanx of' learued and talented iaaiisters amiong tiaca to
gIV? prainience ta tiacir denonlination, titi they cured this evil, nnd cstablishied
tlacir own Tiacologicat Seninary. Fraîn tisi long-continued defeet in their
systeni, it was facetiotusly reanarked, and %wo believe thitt tu sunie extent iL w'as
true, Liant there vas a v'isible inconsistency between soine of tia Relief peuple,
aaad seineo of their minister8, in tiant tic former were Relief froiu the existence
of Patronage, but the latter froan the wvnnt of iL.

It was iii the yezir 1825, that tbis defect in the constitution of the Relief
Chui'eh wvas reanedied by the institution of a Divinity Ilit, and by the appoint-
mîent of the Rev. Dr. '1'loinson of Paisley, to be the Professor ; and froni tiais
period the students were collected under lais inspection in the prosecution of
their studios for the holy ministry. Dr. Thuinson vas ai) ornainent to bis
Clanrch, andi fruan bis talents iand acc1uirements, tlae iirbanity oflahis manners,
and otlier accanîplishinents, vas weil quatified to under-ta.ko.the dutie whc
nioi devolved oan buii. Ife entered on his labours in the Chanir wvith, diligence
and zeal, and wvas the successft instrument in training miany young mon fur
Llîe gospel iiiinistry, and iaa greatly advaaacing tie reczpectability of tlae Relief
Claaarcl. HIe eontinued lais labuurs tilt lais deata, when lie ivas succceded by
Das. Lindsay and MoM'eichael, wvho stili labour in that departanont.

Tlae effects of tlîis arrangement were salutary, and wero soon felt. Tlme
Institution totd on tîmo interests of the denuniination. It made tixeni mure
compact in their organisation, it separated tlaern efflect.ually frona tîme corrupt
Estabishment, iL brouglit tlmein forward to take a muxre decided stand in advo-
cating the independence of the Churcla, which sooaî becaine tlae great subjeet
of national interest and discussion, and it bruuglit a laost of talerat.ed ministers
into their Synod, and tended greatly to pruduce closer intercursto and greater
confidence between tîmean and utlier liberal clitrebies in puslaing forivard tiause
mnensures of ecclesiasticat reforniation for i'bica Providence v'as now s0
evidently opening the way, and especially aiLla the United Secessioni for paving
tlîe Wvay ta tlant union of tlae two Clauiches wtaieh vas soun tu be realized.

'l'lae ution of the two Secession Bodies, wtîiuh took- place in I820, cuuld not
fait ta interest tlae Relief Cîmurcla, especially fruin tîxese denoaninatiuns laaviîag
s0 great a resenibtanco ta the&h in principte and admnistration ; and this
îausticious event did not fail ta snggest the idea of' union wita thenaselves.
Wc welt reaneniber ta ]lave travelted at this period ivitl tlaat respectable Relief
ininister, tîxe Rev. Mr. Barr,* of Glasgowv, to tho neiglmbuuring tomwn ot'Paisley,,
whiere tme Lord's Supper ivas to bo dispensed anîong the variaxus denoîninations,
and whtere ho iras to assist Dr. Thonason, o' dte Relief Ctaurch, and 1, Mr. Sinart,
itîo belonged to what hnd been tlxe Buargher side of tAie Secession. My tèelluw-
travetler vas niuch intercsted in the union tlant had su recently takien place,
and spake of iL witlî enthusiasni. WVe both met Dr. Thaomson as w'e entered
the towrn. Mýr. Barr reanarked ta his brother, tlîat ho race t- fnd -lt a o
called " a nei ihiig," tiat 1 vas ta assist, not as usuai ivitti ny father, but
îvith Mr. Sanart, and added, I hope the tiane is not distant Nvlien hoe will corne
ta assist you."1 This, doubtlesa, woutd bave happenied, liad I remairied in
Scottand, and had Dr. Thmnson, with whonxi 1 -as well acquainted, lived ta
tlae imie of the union between tlae Secession and Relief. 1 believe tîmat in a
sianilar mainner the greater nunaber of tlîe mnistcrs of the Relief Synoti re-
joiced in tlae union referred te, and regarded iL as a prelude ta a uniun witti
thiacnselves. lu proof of tixis it is proper to state, that at the firat meeting of
their Sjnod after tîxis unlion, in May, 1821, taey unanianausly passed the fol-

* Author of two excellent Catecbisaîs on the sealing ordinances of I3aptism and
the Lurd's Sttpper.
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lowing resolution -"l'The Synod view ivitlî mach interest and îlelasure the
spirit of' union and cnia* on nmnifested by dilfoent Presbytoriaxn boedieq,
and anticipate witli confidence a period, whilîi they trust iw îit far diktat1t,
whien difference of opinion on points of' minor imps>rtance, and on which mutual
forboarance ouglht to bo exeroised, shalh no longer ho a grouiid of Sepatatio1,14n,
and of party distinction." This Resolution, it mnay bo hereo bserved, was re-
newed in 1835, with the addition, "'Vhat in the view of furwarding tie
mnasure, (of union) the Synod recoînîniend it to Preshyteries, Se.ssiotîs and

Churclies, to take the matter into their serions anîd praiyorfuil consi dcrai ,
and report to, next meeing (if Synod; that in the niecotimie it is, desirable that
the ininisters of this Synod, and the iient ber8 uof t ir Churches, cultivate
niinisterial and christian intercourse with the innisters and inembers ut' the
United Associet, Synod, and that thp Clerk coinmunicatte an extract of this de-
liverance to the United Associate Synod, in a louter expressive of regard anid
esteern, nddressed to their Moderator, whlichl motion was uoa-ýnimnousl;y *arried,
and adupted liceurdingly.>

Prom their liberal principles, and thecir desire of' penice Nwith other denoinina-
tions, and union where it içns fuund practicable, the Relief Ohurchi nover lit-
tempted to erect their standard in floreign counitries. Thecir sentiments were,
so, catholie, that they readily found churches Nyhich so entirely coincided with,
theni, that those of their ministers who wvent to the United Suites, or Canada,
or elsewhiere, conneeted themnselves with such evangelical denomitiatiolis, lis
seeined to thein to ho likest their own Churci lit home Thec Relief denomiin.t-
tion was purely a Scottish Chorch, deriving its nainle and its charater froni
the defèctive Presbyterianismn of' the Esablishîient ini Seotand.

This, howvever, did noL rirevent them froin interesting theniselves in foreigo
missions. NuL a few of thieir atinisters went into distant lands to, preaulh the
gospel, and soine of' theni went a«Q missionaries to tlie heathen. Lài particular,
they encouraged the mission to South' Africa, and their efforts were crowned
wici nmuch suecess. Prom the tite that Missioinary and Bible Sucieties wero
organized, the different denoininations in Scotlaiid, which bcad long stoud aluof
frorn eaeit other, begani to co-operate ini soine mensure, in promoting those
sclbornesQ of christian benevolcoce. This bcad a powverful influenice in spr-e.ditig
the leaven of religious charity and zeal over the various detoinations, and
ehowing that christilnity was flot confincd to one brainclt uof the Church, but
that true christians wvore tu bo found under. every naine.

Soon lifter the Union in the Secossion, it became evident that a new era had
arrived, and there wvere visible feelings of jealousy and fear ainong the min-
isters of the Establishmnent, arisitig from the strength and rapid gruwvtb of
Dissent, and froin the prominence %vhiehi the ministers of' the various dissenting
denominations maintined in the sehemes ut' christian enterprise whichi were
adopted anti praetised. The Apocryphia controversy prnducLd a division Nvhere
thore hiad been co-operation before, in tlie work of Bible circulation. Thtis
division was ehiefly, thoughi not exclusively, between ininisters of' the Elîtab-
lishotent, and ministers of dissenting denominations; and when iii a great
mieasure divided in une thin", there was less ceremony in speaLking out their
views on other questions. The Voluntary controversy wvas the resmit in 1827,
in consequence of a sermion preached by the Rev. Dr. Marshall, (if Kir-kinitilltnclî,
ofth ie United Secession Churcli; aod iL xvits highly gratifying to that denoini-
nation, especiallynas iL was unexpected, to find that the Relief Church seconded
the moveinent, and began to, cu-operate withi faithful aud efficient assiduity.
It wsas nî,w that the influence of' tho Relief Body was feit more thaý*n ever, and
along %vith the United Secession, and other liberal denioninatiuns, they were
te mails of creating ahtrin in the Bitablisliment, and of leadine theni on to

ail those miovements whichi brougbit thîem into the incuni;istencies hotween their
position ns a civil establishment, and thoir judicial proceedings in the Courts
of their Chureh, cnd at lengtl injta that dilemna wvhich, ocasioeed the
Disruption.
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Fromi 1830, to nt Ieast, 1840, this Voluntitry Question agitated the wvhoe
cotintry. The Soecssion and Relief Churches xnost harmioniously co-operatcd,
on the side of freedonm, aud Nvere by these menus brouglit into acquaintane
aud friendship %vith cad, cther, and iute the exorcise of mutual confidence aud
love. Voluttry Societies wcre fornied in every part of tho land. These, aud
other movenients ini defence of christian liberty, wvere fbllowed on the side of
the Establishiment by agitation about the J'eto law, tho ChapelB of EaSe, and
Quaud Sacra Churches, the Chureli Extension sohenie, and the Petitions fur
Additional Endowvments. Ail these schernes wvere condueted on the side of
the E stablishment witI a view to counteraet Dissent, and if possible, to, anni-
hilate it. The*y had even the effroutery te seek such arf inecase of churches
to be bouit sud eudowed at the expense of the nation, ns wvould acconmodate
the whole populjation, and thus su persede the use of Dissenting Churches. It
ivas wouderful that se, little knowl edge of humian nature ceuld be exhibited.
B3ut the Church of Scotland, ensciouns of its imperfections, sud disliking to,
have theni expesed, seemied fer a titue te, be inf-tuated, sud te give an inveutary
impulse te thc Voluntary niovemeut by their own injudicious opposition. Iuto
Ril the nioveinents os the enlighitened side of this great, question, the Relief
Ohurch eutered %vith an activity which did theni boueur. It is a good tliing
to be zcalously affcctcd ini a good cause ; sud couscious that this cause was
gôed, sud muost presper, they overcame ail their denominational diffidence and
reserve, sud went forward witil stout hearts te tho hielp of the Lord against
tbc mlighty.

Comiug thus s0 rnuch into contact with the United Secession, tbc two
churches iucreased in resc.u;nblauce, sud were graduslly prepared fer union.
Th'le stops leadiug te this wvill be given iwben we briug up the Sec-3sion histery
froin 1820 te 1847, whien their union teok place -with the Relief.

' I the meantime it is only necessary, before clesiug this part ef our historie
s. eteh, te take notice of a serions litigation into whichi this Syned were drawn,
1)y whieh their civil riglbts ivere afl'ccted, and ivhich eccupied their attention
for four or five years. We shall best present this inatter, by queting frein a
werk eutitled, Il"Memiorials ef the Union b6twveen. the Secession sud Relief
Cliur-cles'> This case îtrose eut of an attempt on the part of~ Mr. Sinith,
Relief minister in Canipbelton, te get ever his cougregation, sud the property
belongiug te it, te the Estabiied Church. Taking advantage of the remit
sent down by the Relief Syued te, its Congregatiens, te censider the proposai,
of union ivitil the Secession Church, he forced on the alternative, whether they
would unite Nvitlvthe Scession, or join the Church of Scotland. Hie o.vowcd
bis ewn deteriniuatien te be in faveur of joiniug the Establishmnent, snd by
bis observations, reudered it evident that lie was about te take that stop.
Other circumstauces in connexion wvitli this, reudered it nccessary for bis
P.rcsbytery te interfere. Mr. Smith refused te accede te their decisiou, whiehi
rcquired of liini, simply te declare ex aniîie, that lie would abide by thc pris-
ciples of the Relief Synod as at present constituted. After long dealiugs -%ith
Min, they ivero necessitatcd te, declare him. ne longer in connexion w1th the
Relier Body. This decision wvas confirmed by the Synod, te wvhich the case
ivas a ppealcd.

"Mýr. Smith obtained an interdiet frem, the Sheriff, te, prevent the Churcli
froni beiug prcached vacant, until his civil riglits were ascertained in the
Suprerne Court. This case came in due time befere the Court of Session. Tie
question maialy at issue was, Is the sentence of a Dissentiug Church Court te,
bc considered by the Civil Courts, resjudicata? or have the civ'il courts a rigbt
te eKamine, if it lias becu regularly and fairly pronounced, sud, if any flaw is
discovered, set it aside as te, its civil con sequences,-nianse sud stipend? Mr.
Siiîitlh and bis frieuds held the latter, the Synod the former, in this
question. After a leugthiened litîgation, the question was decided in faveur ef

b T Rlief Syod, nd aginst Mr. S.-ith sud his supporters.
c~ Th procedius in this case were wvatchied with auxions intercst, beth by
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churchmeon and dissanters,. and by none more than. by V~ie mombers of' the
United Associate Synod, wvho fcit that a blow was nimod at thoni as wcll zis
their brethren of the Relief, as bt'ing tlîeir coridjutors, and to somae extent their
leaders, in the Voltintary Controv'orsy. A inore cordial feeling n'as thercby
oxcited betwcen tlie churches, as is indicated in the following conmnunication
addreqsed by the Secossion to the Relief' Synod upon the occasion. IlThe atten-
tion of Synod hiaving been called to the interests of the Relief Synod. as iii-
volved in the case before tho civil courts rcspecting the Campbelton Churcli,
coucerning -tçliclh tho Relief' Synod had sont documents for thc peruisal cf
niembers of this Synod,-this Synod agrco te express symnpatliy with our
brethiren of the Relief Synod in this maLter, and approbation of thoir strtogglcs
for maintaining the indcipendenco of their ecclesiastical courts.>

But the Campbelton case served to pronioto tic Union in a stili more powcrful
and direct nînnuer, tlman by inerely awakening syripathy and cxciting regard.
It lcd Dr. Struthiers te write the 1listory of tho Éd ief Chureh, and tlîereby fo
stipply a desideratum 'whichi hadl been folt by soma cf the most candid and
charitable among the Secedors, who ivere anxious for more authoritative docu -
mentary evidence tîlan they had been able to procure, to conflrm the stato-
monts cf the promoters of the Union, rospocting the principles aud practicos
of the rqifChurch. The k-noivlcdge tlhence ncquirod provoed cf mucli prao-
tical use when the union wvas drawing towards ;-. consummation.

We know nothing cf the general business cf the Relief Synod after this tili
the timeocf the union, soma years afterwards. The following, howevor, is an
account of the closing scene of this Synod in its separate state, and it is deeply
interesting. IL is cf date 13thi May, 1847. IlAfter the Relief Synod met on
Thursday forenoon, it was engaged for a short time dis patclîing soma reiniing
business. Whien the appointed time for loaving James-Pince Churchi tad
noarly arrived, Mr. Symiugton proposed, IlThat thougli the Court wns uot Dow
te close, soeing that it was in a body, and in a Synodical capacity, they were
to procoed to the place cf meeting, yet, in the solema and interesting circum-
stances in which thoy were plaed, it would bo highly proper that ene of the
senior members cf Synod should, offer up a prayer te God.> Mr. MoNaughton,
Milngavie. hanving been c-,4-led on by the Moderator, then offercd up avery
soleman and appropriate prayer, reviewing God's goudncss te the Relief Chure h
as a separate body, acknowledging its shcrt-comingS and sins,1 ilnlring divine
forgiveness in respect cf theso, and supplicating, tho blessing Of II'ven on Lue
union te whichi tlîey were about te proceed. T ho solemnity ivhiclî pervadcd
the meeting during the prosentation cf this the last prayer cf the Relief Synod
in ifs separate capacity, and the deep and sacred feelings wvhicli it awakenod,
will, we are persuadcd, bo long ýemembced by ahl who, had the privilege te
be present.*

(Yb bc contintiec.)

d'W't!tW of 131001m
'.ZUBA; or, the Fo,'sakcn Land: a description of a recent -uîsit to Pales-

tu7e.. BY TUIE 11EV. W. ITCIIIE, Berwicle-on- Tweed, .Audwor of
Lectu2-es on Bajptzsm.-Small Svc., pp. 514; Edinburgh,,, Jolinston&
Hunter, 1856.
The hnndsoine and interesting volume before us is the production cf a1

Minister cf the U. P. Church whlo lately made a tour in the lloly Land.
*EtrATui,.%ge 291, uine 31, for ,"and to" reai ,fand vho."
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It consists, hoe informis us, of the substance of lectures which hie delivcrcd
to vâriuus congrcgationis after his ret.urn, anîd is now publishled by roquest.
l'rofessor Trenchi, in bis ingenious and valuable wYork "lOn tho Study of
Words " tells us that "'Saunterer' derivcd froin ' la sainte terrer »

one iwho visits the iIoly Land. "lAt first a deep and earnest enthusiaisni,"
says lio, Il drcw mon hither to visit-in the beautiful wofds whiehi
Shakspcre pits into tho mouth of our Pourth Iienry and whieh explain
so weil the attractions that at one tinio miade Palestine tho miagnet of ail
Christendotu-to visit, I say-

' Those holy fields
O'er whoso acres -walkod those blessoil foot
Which foreo undred ycars ngo werc
For ozur advantago, oit the bitter cros-.'

"By degreces, however, as tho enitluiiasni spent itself, the xnalzing of this
ilrngedegenorated into a moere worldly fiishion), and ctery idlerthatlikcd

strolling about, botter than perfornîing the duties of his calling, assunied the
pi]grini's staff and proclaiîned liiself bound for tho 1-I oly Land; to whiclî,
vcry often, lie neyer iii earnost set out. And thus this word forfeited tlîe
more hionourable mneaning it inay once have possessed, and ' Saunterer'
ocame to si-niIy one idly and unprofitably wasting his timie, loitering boere
and there with no fixcd purposeor.imii." Mtr. Ritchie, inmpollcd by longîng0s
with whichl cvery minister of the gospel will readily sytiipatliise, visited
la sainte terre,' but this ivell stored volume with which hoe bas finvoured

the cîtureli, and the world imnpiy vindicates Ihlmi froui the charge of being a
sauntorer.'

The object of the work is thus stated by the author himiself:-
IlThe fotlluîwing ehapters are exclusively restrictcd to placeOs %viohe I por-

sonally visited. They are flot intondcd to be a moere recit.al of facts already
known, nor only a description of sencs ofton deiineated by mastor-hands.
Ilistorical events, howevor skilfully Folectod nrfd gracefully related, dotails of
provinces and individuals, howcvor accurate and touching, do nuL corIstiLiItO
the foul developtîment of truthi. 'rThe main objeet, thorofore, in the subsequunt
narrative. is to gratify your laudable desire for all obtaninable information on
the prosont condition of Palestine; to elucidate and cotllrm to truth of Scrip-
turc; to pr. moto the spiritual edification of niy nuditors; and to advance the
bonnur and kingdistm of our Sitvittur."

We regret that we are not in cireulustnnces nt present to do fu!l justice
to this volume, but the following extracts will serve as a specimien. Des-
cription of the country, it %vill bc seen, is hialpily blcnded with Scriptural
illustration, and religious instruction and pious refleetion.

-The lcng-tb of the sea of Galilco is twelveo miles, its brcadthi six, and its depthi
uinktiowii. It iýs 329 foot bolow tho level of tho Moediterranean. It .1bounds
,%vitli 5isl of varios kinds; but the people are so fcwr, pur, or indolent, titat
tho finny tribos within its waters arc soldoin disturbed. Its pollucid, silvery
surface %vas unr-ufled. 'The waters of the Jurdan movcd showly in the contre;
and a soli:airv .vater-f-jwl -%vas focding-, and hasking Ili the Sun. Nu mortal
111.n wns in1 Sfiht; no) plantation relievcd the oye; nnd i stillness mua op-
pressive. On the east side, the his riqe rapidiy from the edge of the lake to
a1 mloderato cieva.titon, and are intersecteil by numoerous ra vines, -%vhich roccive
the supierabundatit Nvnter froum the high land s <if lashan beyond, and cunvcy iL
to tho sca. On the wcst side, the hils airc oftier, somectimoes 900 foot highi,
and mure procipitous, withi nany cuves, both natural and nrtificin], in tlhoir
ruggoed ciiff',. ]otwvecn the.se twçc ranges, tce lake calinly rostq, Jike a1 slim-
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bering aionarch surrounded by biS arînoiur-be;trers. It is levely, tlioughi not
equal, in its pre.-ent dreary condition, te sonie of ouir En glish and Scotch hlkes,

ichel are tinsurpassed, in picturesqîle, richness andi grandeur.
- Ile came down upon the outskirts of» tic Plain otf Gcnnesaret. This plaîin

lies foîur nilies alune the nortlî-west bcaud of the lake, is rather triangular in
its shape, and is tvo mxiles broad at the spot %%hlera %vo stuod. I 1pa'used, in
weîîdcr and xxelaîîcholy, te contrnst the fo)rmer and present aspects of this ce-
lebrated region. Aixcient writers describe its proviens productiveness iii the
niost glowinir terms, anîd its physical adaptationx te supply the wvants of vast
multitudes reniains the saine. Jesephuts aflirnîs, its produce iwas 50 varices
and luxuriant, tîxat the four seasouîs seenied there to contend for the niastcry.
iNor is his narrative nxuch. of an exaggreration, if the luxuriant vecretation .vo
bchceld, aen ie its neglected state, he a proof of its nterai resc-urces. No
haed now upturus that fertile suit. Tte thore, the briar, the thistie, groiw
uninlestoc, exeept %vlien occasionally cropped by passina' cattie. Every littie
butl h;d thien its teenling populxationi. Abend.iit graii,,Ievely fruit, doliciuus
perfuines, the voice of hirdu, the niirth cf children, the laugh of the hxappy
pe.msant, and the song of the ceerful labourer, nmade this regi on like ait out-
post cf paradise. But the voice of man is non- hetshed ; the bouses havefle,
and the peuple are gene ;and you imagine that, notivithstandixg its )rasant
verdure, you 1(;(k upon somae dreary outpost of a do-serted world. I t Nyas
predicted, above 2600 years ago, that tho divellings wrould ho desolate, " and
the mien reinoved faxr aiviy'" (Isa. vi. ]2.) Sin deserved, and a rigliteous
Ileavex lias sent, the threatened judgxxent.

«IReecvering frein thoso painful reflections, 1 rode toivards the confluxence cf
the Jordan with the lake. At a short, distance from our rond, 1 observed a
dark objectjust peering abuve the interveniog and usoless verdure. I ie-
quireci what it -%ras ; and was answvered mournflully, " Tell-IIûn." At these
words, a strangea chili passes over one'b frauxe. 'Phese are tho ruins cf Caper-
ixatun, Christ's - oin city,"-he Ioved it so dcarly,-and -bere hoe perfornied
most cf Iiis mighty works. Te the mnodere inhabitants of the district that;
fanied city is uekuo~n ; and iLs very nane is so completely passed away, that
avait the mentory cf it does not, linger round the spot. I t %vas exalted te
heaven by the presence and powcr ntf the geat Redeemier; it is now sunk te
the loiwost dcpitls cf humxiliation. Ne magnificet, muies everivielîn the niind
by their vastniess ;ted splendeur. Every reinaxit of its former strcngth, and
the buqy crowvds whichi thirongepd ils streets, have been sivept awyby the
hand that entrols ail Ixuman aftairs. Recollection xnay e:îli up is ncient
inarkete, synagagues, neisy harbxur. ua enger mul11titudecs gathering upen the

sea-shore, aeund the anust form uf Ilini wvhose words %,rere these c ee
niay dwvell uponi its ait.iedl population 1 f -ffly discussing the monits of the
prophet cf Nazarethx, aed supercilious1y noie. inîg the clainis of lus mission; and
the spirit nxay xvatider in vision over tho miracles ivrotight, the dt.ctrncs;
tautghL1, the compassion displayed, and the belinoss exhibiîed, by an incarnate
Redleeinor. But hsaffecti ne picture is sonn dissipated by the deaixh-Iike
roality. A hieap of black-encil nubbisbi, whiehi aven '«, passimg rook did net
invec with the 2emblance of life," by nesting bis foot fur a moment in bis
juurney, is txe Ionel 'y, wvithered, dosolate romatlins of Capernaum. It is eue
of the drcanriest objeets iii a ]and where desolation is te goea ehrctr
and while yen gaze un theso shrivelled fragments, the hicart, îvearied by sa1d-
dening meditations, seekas te recruit its exhaustod energie-s by silence and re-
tiraenlent- Ail ivitbin range of vision is stilI and lifeles, like sonie fengottcn
part of cratien. Sncb ane the dreaidfuil ceesequonces of rojecting the gospel.

«"What blc.ssings aiid woes are wrapt xxp in txe sinZie vrord, 4Capenmuin!il
Ie this oity, Jesus utîored aui irýnjeCtn wlxicli is uemxitigated mud unnopealed:-
" Tite time is fnittiedi, and tixo tingdoiii of God is nt band:- re.pent ye, aed bo-
lieve the gospel?' (Mark i. 15.)1 IIere lie dwelt, tautghr, cemiiftirud the sor-
roivful, lxemdied the di,,cased, fled frein ineratitudfe, returneil te (Io geed fer evii.
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anid pardoni the guilty. libre the centurion's servant Was cured ; evil spirits
wore cast out;ý Peter's mother-in-law -%vas rostored te hecaitli; the paisied marn,
lot dowo by tha roof, retired in joy, being cured and pardoned ; a scribe of-
fered to fol1eov Jesus, who liad net where to lay lus bond ; a wvithored hand
-%vas made wlîole; tribute-money wvas paid by a miracle; the ambition of the
disciples was rebuked; the dhugliter of Jarius iras raised from the dead; and
tho pnnr bad ' the gospel preached unto tlieni.'

iWhat a multitu~de of migh ty deods were here performed, anid of important
instructions dolivered! Anid %vlîat is it now? The sad memonto of humnan
guilt. A Saviour's love înay linger long about our souls, and bis wuarning
voico nîay frcquently admionish of approaching retribution ; but justice and
niercy both, demand that persevering inipiety slîeuld receiv'e its leward. 'fle
diiîn shadorv of T re and Sidon's anciont splendour still remiains ; but Chorazin,
llethsaida, and ýapernaum, whiere are they? In the sepulchire cf rncrited
oblivion. It is more toerable for Tyre and Sidon; irbat shall bu the destinios
of their respective inhabitarits lîercafter the day must reveal. This -.re know,
that te escape the doom, ive must shun tho pattîs of guilt; for "ItIre wages cf
sin is deatb' (11om. vi. 23.)C

11 Tere seem to have beau tre Iletbsaidas. Onl iras on the eastern side cf
the Jordan, noar tn its.junction ivîtli the lakie, irboire a considerable town cxists.
Philip tlic Tetrarcb enlarged and adorncd this place, aud called it Julias, in
hionour of the daughiter of Augustus. It is probable that, close te this teirr,
Josus miraculously fcd tlîe fire thousand. Rlis blossirig cnricheth, anid addeth
rie sorreir.

IlAfter lcaving Capernaum, and again directirig env stops temards Tibýerias,
WrC reneatedly passed ruins some cf irvhicli 2nay mark tIre places whbere Cbo-
razin anid tie otlierBethsaida steed. The numecrous population lins long since
disappeared, learing on tire solitary shore only these scattered wvrecks cf civi-
lization.

IlOfOChoraziri, littie is knoint. belond tlîe fact, that Jesus irrought there as
nover man îrutand taught as neyer mortal tau-lit. B3ut bis labours anid
instructions irere Iightly esr.oemed, and its tlîreatened doom cf complote ex-
tinction lias been litýrally fulfilled; everi its foundation and site arc se eblite-
rated, tbat te complote ilic desolation, tue very storios seem te have been io-
duced to dust, and minglod irith the surreunding cartb.»1

Mye inust not iniit nentieuing that Mr- Ritcliie bas had tbc corisiderate
lzirdncss te prescrit a copy cf his -çaluable werk te tho library cf our
fliviiuity Hall. Se excellent an exdniplc, ire hoe, wIll net bc lest on the
nuinrous authers in tihe U. P. Church at hie.

A .%MMNIF''TARY ON TITE EPISTI.E TO TRE EPUESTANS. By Charles
ledge, D.D., Professer in tire Thoological Somiriary, Princeon, Noew

Jersey. Now York : Carter and Blrothers.-'

After a longr interr:uI-toe leng-tbe clinrei lias nagaini been faveuzred
iritîr this nom expository wrr frein the pon of Dr. llodge. It is exccuteid
upon the gerierai, plan of his excellent Coimcnta-ry on tire Epistie o te i
Roîiians, whiclr was publishcd more than twenty yoars siuice, and cf rvhich
an ribriclgeinont by thre Autîror, givirig tlic substance cf flic bock, mas
issuod by the London Tract Seei'ety. 0The prescrit work, fliougli not se
full, rior flic .niterial s0 exparidcd, as the formier, is a niuch more grani-
unatical and exgtclexposition of tire Grc],- test of tire Epistle. On

Thie Editor lias bocri favored with tlîis 'Revnom by a rverthy ninister in flic
Province, whlose opinions and counscis, it is lîopedt, iii meet witb nreritod attention.
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this auecount it is espcdially. adapted for thc use and benefit of ininisters,
-and those prcparing flor the office of the nhinistry. To ail such, it is fittcd
te be of great value. Tlieir studios of the Seriptures should be inain]y
directed to ascertain the truc sense of the original language cînpleyed by
the inspired writers, under the guidance of~ the ioly Spirit of God. Their
aiiîi should bc first to get a conipetent acquaintance ivithi the originals of
God's Word, the llcbrew and Grock tongucs, and thon to apply this
ptimiary 1-noivlcdge to the perforining of the arduons duties incunmbent oit
iicm; in doîng ivlich, such helps as Dr. Hodge has here furnished, will

~prove, very serviceable. It is not, se vory elaborate and critical as Dr.
Eadie's great %work on the saine epistie, whichi is a synopsis of the labours
of other enies, togethcr with bhis own acute and scholarly investigations.
But as a suggestive guide-book te co of the most important of Paul's
episties, Dr. Ilodge's Comîuentary ýwilI bc found higli in the scale of
Seripture exposition. It is bni, but ail to the point, and chanacterised
by that dlean logical deduction, by whieh thc Dr. is se înuch distinguisbod.
Ris objeet ovidently bas beon to assist those who can rond the epistie, as
it came in its primitive formn, frorn the gigantie and heaven-tauglit inind cf
P>aul, in arriving at the roal moaning, leaving theni to expand and imipreve
-the niviientous views wvhieli arc brougflit out, for the instruction and
pracficai direction of others. .And it isethus that Uie studios of ministens
wîill le truly benefielal to themselves, as well as to their heaners. Tlieir
objeet should bo not to get up discounses upon portions of Seripture, as
,ensily and specdily as possible, by the nid of general comnienturies; but tû
diseover as nearly as they can, Ilthe immd cf the Spirit," as expnessod in
the very words 'îvhich were used by the ho]y mn who wrcte as they ivere
nioved by Mlin ; and thien to, illustrate and press hoine te the ininds of
mien the precicus discoveries they bave been enabled te maire. 'l'lie coni-
mnentanies of Ienry, Scott, and otbers, are usoful, espeeially to comnion
chlristians, and may vith advautage be eonsultod by ministers. But that
is îîot ail, nor wlîat thcy should first do. Their first business is te go te
tic fouataiin.head, and try to repleaisli theuiselves there, takzing suchi
books as Dr. Ilcdge's and Dr. Endies te assist theni; and thus may thcy,
after praycrful research, ceaxe eut to the pulpit as ivorknxen net nceding to
bc ashamued. It is a great imiprovement in thc present tines, that exposi.
tiens of'this kind, Uic xnatured fruit of niuch tlîougit, and enquir3., and of
zncess to sources which fou' eau rench, are issuing frequently from, Uic
Christian press. We would advise ail young ministers te give a place in
thecir library to. as mazny of t'hein as they can procure. Theéir limiited -.eans
preclude tlîeu toe mauchi front possessing a large supply of' books; tbcrefi.re
;vhat the 'y purzhase slîould Le select, and what they mnost want. And in
order to enlarge thoir aecess te g-,ener.il rending, tbecy slîould put forth thecir
counsel and thecir influence te promote the establishment of judieiousl'y
formned libraries, in their cengrcp tons, and the commnities arouild thieai.
Thus will Uîey botlu receive and diffuse mental illumination and enjoy-
ment; knowledge will mun to and fro, and bo increased; nîany ainis
xviii bo eleva-ted; Uic improeorent, of Christian Chunches and cf hmumait
soeiety xvili be advanced, by Uhc bicsing of God through thc wonking of
Juis Spirit; and Uhc cinys xviii bo bastened on wlien mon shall ne longer
need te say to tein neighlbours, "lKucu' the Lord; for ail sball know Min.
freuxth Uicicst te the grcatcst.»
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lIn connection with the valuable book wbicli wc have bricfly noticecd,
and earnestly recommendcdl to our elerical reader's, 'WC w'ould taboe occasioni
to say a few words on behaif of what in good old Scotland bas been called
lecturing, or cxpository preaehing, or what in the book of Ncheniiah i
designated, mrading in the book ini the law of the Lord, and giving the
sense, and causing the pecople to understand the readino'" This is a mode
of religious teaebing, which expericace in Scotland fortrecnuisbs
proved to bcecmincntly useful to the people. We fcrvcntly wish that it
may bo kcpt up and perpetuatcd ini our churebes ini Canada. lIt is 'well
adapted to lead the people to searcli tho Scriptures, and to acquire a
somewhat thorough knowledgce of thetu, and of' the plan of salvation
froni divine wrath and from sin which they unfold. But expositions, in
order bcst to gain their end, should embrace, a book of Seripturo in dotai],
and not mercly tahing,, passages piecema bere, and therc. lIt sbould ho
the good old 'way of going through a book of Seripturo solected, now froni
thec New Testament, and anon froin the Old; t'ho instructor seolxing te
inake bis people students of the Bible along 'with himself. At the sanie
lime this should be iaterniixed 'wit.h. what is properly c-11-d î-ýrmonizing.
There are some whose preaching consists almost, if nlot altogether, of expo-
sition. But this is not good: it doos not afford oppoî .a.nity for doîng full
justice te partieular points of important doctrine and prineiple; nor for
those set urgent addresses and appeals te the heart and conscience 'wbich
s'hould often sound forth, from the pulpit. Othiers nover, or but soldoin,
grive any tbing but sermons. IBut this should not bc. lIt does not brin-
out connected vicws of Ilthe whoIc counsel of God," the entire system of
faith wçhich Hie bas revoalcd; and WCo fear it will, be found too niuch the
case that the people 'wbo sit under such preacbing are not well rend in the
Bible. IBut we must stop. The subjeet We bhave now binted at would
furnish inateriail for a long dissertation. We bave mcrely toucbed upon
it ; and in conclusion would address to our Brethien the 'words of I>aul,

"WC spcak as unto wisc men; judge yc wbat we say."

TIE OÂA.N.LDÂ DiRECTRoY, for 1857; Montreal, JonN Lov-ELL.
A Prospectus of this work, nhieh is in progress,blas been sent us. There

is a vcry numerous class in the comniunity to whom such a publication, if
well executed, wyill be invaluable; indccd, there are fow Who inay not
sometimes find occasion for it. The undertaking, howcver, is au arduous
onc; but tbe parties, we believei arc respectable, and WC 'wish tbenî al

TWVELFTII ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE B3OARD 0F FOREIGNil MISSIONS
N CONNECT10N 'WITH TUIE PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII

0F NOVÀ SCOTIA.

[This Report occupies the greater part cf the Mùzsionay Jegistez of the P-csby-
lerian Chtirc of Nova Scolia for October. Our on Churchbhaving tiken some
stops towards co-operation in Missionziry work, 'with the Church i Nova Scotin, wve
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piurpose to lay the «Report before our rendors, but can give only a portion of it iu
the present Ntnnber. The remaincler may hc cxpccted je our nexc.]

])uring the past year your Bloard have inucli more thon usual to ziwaken their
interest, and ernploy their cuergies, botb et homo nd abroad.

ANOIIIEf XISSIONARY.

They can now tell of another missionnry, under thieir care, having loft these
shiores, to carry the unseerchable riches of Christ to the renrote Isies of the Southeru
Paciffc. On this individuel the eyes of the Church have been nnxious]y set for
some years past. Blis probation under their inimediato ovcrsigbt bas satisfiedyour
Board that, in point of bodily constitution, mental endowments, educational
acquirernents, ardent piety and thorough devotedncss to the mission work, lie will
provo no unworthy associate to the mnch csteemed, very efficient and highly suc-
cessful missionaries olready on the field. Great cave was tnlon to afford every
congregation under the inspection of Synod on opportanity of seeing aud hearing
Mr. Gordon, during the interval which elapsed between its last meeting and his
departure, and substantia1.pioofs of tbo propriety of this arrangement wcre every
where visible in the numerous andi deèply interested audiences wihich lie addrcssed,
and the abundant frc wi11 offeriugs by vhicb our people recognizêd liiin ns their
accepted missionry. It mny s'el be anticipated that Mr. Gordon also must have
feit the happy influence of this general introduction to the Churches, and that hoe
tlinked God and talion courage wei beah met so mony christien friends, who
were forwnrd to take bim by the bond and bid bum Godl speed.-In a leugth-
ouied and ifiteresting report of these congregational % * its wbicb bas not yet been
published, lhe says, I feel 1 cennot ho too thmnkftil to God for the special meocies
of wlîich 1 have been the recipient, duriug last sumnier, whvile visiting the cîngre-
gations. My health 'ivas preserved, thougli on one or t'wo, occasions impaircd, and
the countenance of the visible benvens vias so voucbsafed, to mue that 1 v'as only lu
one or two instances discomniodcd by the inclemency of the 'ienther. And 'wbat;
thaulis can 1 render to Goti for all the nids of bis graco ivhicb I rcceived ie the
hours of necd, arnd for the unmerited kzindncss and affectionate careof ni ny
christian brethrcn. These blessings have been more than a reward to me for ail
niy past labors in tie service of the hest of masters. 31y visit through the congre-
garions bas rcsulted ia at!aching tbem very mucli to my affections, an that tbey are
constautly on my spirit ut a Throne of Grace. I believe that some good bas also
beca the resuit of it in promoting the missîonary spirit, but God only L-nows hiow
far any gond bas heen the resuit of it in the edification of saints and conversion of
the unconvertcd."-flIaving eficctcd the traiisference of! Mr. Gordon from the lalifai
to the I'ictou Présbytery, your ]3onrd vexe la due season notiflcd that ho vias
ordaincd by the latter. Presbytery to the office of the holy ministry. It la higbly
proper to cuil special attention to the sense of obligation wirichiyour Board caunnt
but entertain towards these I>resbyteries for their diligent and efficient oversiglit of
31r. Gordon, la superintcnding bis studio--, and accomplishing bis liccusuve andi
,ordination.

34 n. OORDON'S DESIoNAirION AND DEPAtUTUUE.

On Septexuber I2th tho ordination services ivevo helti nt WVest River, and your
new missionnvy thon also acquircd the full status wbich places bum on ministevial
parity with tho hrcthrca 'with whom bc -will bo callcdl to associnte. A1 copy of
instructions was put loto his bauds deflnin- that stntus--dirccting him to confer
'iitti Miessrs. Getidie andi Inglis for the purposes of prelimiuary training andi select-
ing the future scene of operations, subjcct to the approbation of your Bioard. Mr.
Gordon was fardier dircctcd to occupy bis tume lu Britain i la th prosecution of
medical study, and acquisition of sncb general information as xnigbt conduce to the
interests of thc Mission. Special instruction 'ras also given hlm to kccp, and as
far as practicable transmit, from, tume to time, aýjournai of bis proccedings as a
missionavy. Yoar B3oard have much plesure la bcaring testimony to the prompt
and Pefficient nuer ia w'ihl Mr. Gordon bas conformed to these instructions, so
far n lie lias lad opportuuity, thus afl'ordiug good carncst of biis devotedncss to,
the tcrvice on wihich hie bas cntércd.-In bis frequent correspoudeuces wiitb their
:Sccrctary tbecy bave observeti with xnuch satisfaction bis ardent pursuit of medical
knoiledge, under the most cininent instructors, both by attendauce on Lectures- aud
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Hospital practicc,-his zeaions efforts to net as Ifome missionary iu that vaet city
(London), whiere hicathienism of the worst type is se prevalent-his fainiliav
acquaintance ivith the returned missionaries of the London Missionary Society-
bis visit to Scotland and frec intercourso 'with the ministers and inietbers of the
Reformed Presbyterian Churcli, by whom, lie was receivcd as a brother-u a word,
bis evideuît purpese to make cvcry day of bis seouru ini Jritain subserve the grcat
*work to ivhich hae lias been set apart.-Tlie peried of bis depaorture froni London
is flot yet dcfinitcly known, but ivith sucli a resolute spirit to iînpxiove in cvcry
needful qualification, there exists no appreliension that the delays which bave
occurred, or may yet occur, vill prove any hindrance to the ultiînate success of his
mission. lot hiope defcrred rather bc esteemed a highly favorable ordcring uf that
Providence which bas hitherte se manifestly miade Ilall tliings -vork tegether for
Mgood " to our holy en terprise. Iu bis last letter Mr. Gordon says, " al tbougli the
.John Williams is not to leave tili the lest of June, yet I 'will bave my time busily
occupied after my retura froni Paris, for (D.V.) 1 shall go to that city in the begin-
Ding of June, and hope to visit sorne of the Opthaliic Ilospitals during iny short
visit there. I think 1 can truly say 1 believe that God will guide nie te the inost
suitable field of labor, if ho sbouid be pleased to make any use of me lu preaehing
the unscarchuble riches of Christ ameng the heatben-wliere others have net
gatliered a harvest for Christ-where Christ is unknowu-there -will I miost rejoice
te labor for him, even if I should gather but littie fruit juite bis garner."

EFFORTS POU AN ADDITIONAL XIS5IONARY LABORER.

It is w!th inuch regret that yonr Bc< drd. have feit theniselves unable to' obtaîn the
services inf anotber missionary agreeably te Synodical instruction. During bis
visit te Scotland their Secretary, v'ihose report bas been received and will be sub-
mitted te Syznod, brouglit "lthe matter under the notice of the ministers and
students of the Unitedi and Rleformed Presbyteriaau Churebes, through thecir res-
pective B3oards and periodicals. Itappears tbat the Cozamittees ou Foreign MUissions
in connectien ivithbhoth Churches offered every facility in their pewer te secure the
additionul laborer sought.

In accordance -vith the urgent request of the United Preshyterian Committe
'Sfr. B3. prepared an appeal, containing the substance of bis addresses before theni,
and nt the ennual înissionqry meeting of the United Presbyteriaa Students Asso-
ciation, aud liad it pubhishIed forthwith la their .ilssionaryi Record. lu the Novenîber
Number of this higbly influential, periodical this eppeal was inserted, under a very
commeadatory preface by the Editor. la the conférence with the Reforuied Pi-es-
byterian Committee nething occurred beyond the interchange of fraternal regards,
and the confirmation of tbat mutual iatcrest vzhich bad originated in lhe co-operation:
of the missionaries. The Jack of suitable agents experienced by the Reformed Pros-
bytertan Church is1 quite as great as that of the Preshyterian Churcli of Nova Scotia,
and tbeugh it was conteniplated by our bighly esteemed coadjuters to seud nether
missionary, if nt aIl practicable, it ivasjudgcd quite inipreper te urge eny petitien
for additional laborers. In addition te this reference te their Secretary's report
your Bloard have only to say, that up te the present date they have rcceivcd ne
atpplicýation directly or indirectly tehis appeal. WVith reforeuce te another direction
of Synod, prompt ineasures have beca taken te malte enquîry, and, if practicable,
te obtain the services of a pions zuechanie of as -varied talents as possible te acconi-
pany Mr-. Gordon, and te ho employcd in the Foreign Mission field. At their
meeting' on July ]Sth it was ordered thet u advertisement, soliciting the tender of
service on the part of pions xnechnnics te net in the capacity of teachiers ir. Uhe
Foreign field, sbould hc inserted in the Register, Eastern C/&oniclc, and lPresbyfcrian
Winc4:, for ene mntb. Prier te any .suitable offer, in answer te this udvertise-

ment, their Secretary reported the resuit of bis conféence ivith the Sccretnry of
the Lendon Missionary Society, and Sarmoan missionnries acqnainted with the
New Hlebridles; and this report proved se nfâvorable te tbe euiployment of inecha-
niics in tho mariner desired, that ne fai-ther attempt 'was made te procure sucb aid.

From the samnesource au cquelly decisive opinion was obtained egainst the employ-
meut of femuale ugency, anti even in the exeeptional case, contemplatcd at last
Synod, it was considcred quite xaecessary that Mr-. Geddie's approbation should ho
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flrst secured. IL is sufficient boere to add that 'Mr. Geddie's opinion lins been
receivcd, and is confirmnatory ef tlie view now stated.

It will bc thus apparent titat while your Board have not ncglieted the important
trust comniitted to thein, theie bias been no successful resuit froin their efforts te
procure additional inissionary agents in the various quarters to wlîiclî their attention
ivas directed by tho minutes of last Synod.

PiIOSPECr 0F C0-OPEitATION 'XlIT TîY[r U. 1'. CANXOIAN cIURCIr.
To difl'eretit congregations in that Church the ftinds ef the Mission have been

largely indebted in ies past ; but froin the lite mneeting of their Synod, a mucli
more extensive co-operatien nay be saf'eiy anticipated. Frein a coin niuni cation to
be laid betere titis Synod it will appear thatour bretbren, the PRev. 'Messrs. McCurdy
and Patterson, bave been priviieged to attend the session of the Canadian Synod
lield in Hlamilton on the l8th inst., nnd, te aildress that revereiid body on the
ciainîs of the New Ifebrides Mission on thecir support. A letter front oui' mission-
ary, Mr. Geddie, te the 11ev. John Jennings, Toronto, was aise laid upen thecir fable
ef a similar purpert. Whereupon it was unatiimeusly ngreed in due férin, 14Tiîit
this Synod, lbaving listened wvith nîuech satisfaction to flic addresses of their brethren
from. Nova Scntia, «and te Mr- GcdIdie's letter, resolve te institute as sooli as practi-
cible a 'Mission te the Southi îeas, to be conjeincd, should. it be agrecable te the
Syaed of NoJva Scotiii, and that as soon as sufficient funds are realized, and a
suitable rnissionary obtained, thecy shahl be happy te co-eperate ivith fthe sister
Churcli in their zealous, and, threughi God's blcssiuig, alrcady successt'ul labors in
that interesting field. Dr. Ferrier and Mir. Tcnningswrthnppitdac -
mittee to take sucli steps as ay bc requisîte to excite an iîîterest lu this objeet
among our cougregatiens in timis country."

AI~iLCA25N MiOM STUDENTS.
In addition to this execeeditigly gratitying prospect of cinrg(ed nîissionnry labos',

it niy bc stated that freint Our studeats, nove iii training for tie sninistry, otTers ef
service have been received, which yeur Board hiovever do net fei thienseives at
liberty te acccpt without Synodical sanction. Ilove cheerin- it is tinis te discera
flie sure tok-ens of an abundant supply et siiible labor fer that field, ivhicii is
wvhite acnte the harvcst. Verily the Lord et tlic harvest lias boeard the veice ef
Christ's supplication, that lie iveuld send forth laborers into his liarvest. Let us
blcss lus lîely anme, and wrestle ill tic more viegereusly Nvith tic God et Jacob
when ire bebeld hum miovùîg. te aasu'cr the prayers et lus people.

L055 OF MISSION GOODS.

Ilitherto, ia the detail t Iome procedure, your B3oard bave had but te speak, of
incidents ensinently pî'ospereus, nove they must solicit attention te bueli ns bave
causcd tlîem great anxicty, if tlîey prove net greatiy adverse te tlie Mission, inter-
est. 'Mission Gods te a large amount ivere shipped frocs Pictou iasr. falu in gond
seatson te rendh Lendon befere the sailing et the John » Williains.-Tlie vessel iras
wreced on Uhe coast et Cape Breton, part eft Lie Goods isere recovered, but, before
they could be cotuveyed to any port ef shipinent for Britain and preperiy examiincd,
iL iras considcred qaito tOe late te secure thmeir transmis-sion by the John» IViltiams,
thon expected te le-ive Londen la May, Under thiese cirecmstamccs yeur Bloard et
once resolved te prefer their claîns for the b*ull ameunt et insurance «whieh had beea
secured on the entire censignîcent. Titis wias douc nccerdingly and the sura of
,£250 iras obtaiaied frein the Unidcr--wr'mters. Yoar Board have tIns secured tIe
value (pecuuiiary) et the property catrusted te tlmem. They regret, liovever, dcepiy
the dissappointment expcricnced by the nmany zealoas tricads io contributed the
-çarions articles tlius lost te tlic Mission-articles et wihl net a few cannot find
any proper eqaivalent iu money. At tlic saie turne thtis trial lias net licou irith-
eut its redceming circunîstauces, fer net enly wecre there some boxes et' elothing
tlîat did net coi-ne torirard in season te bo shipped, as their centributors deosigaed,
but sev'cral valuable boxes irere made up te supply Lhe place et tIc %vrcked pro-
perty' aîîd ail wecre shippcd i-n good scasen for London, w'liiciî port they bave
roacicd la eafety and awnit tIc sniling et tlie Johnt illianis.

Yeur Board wvouid consider it a pieasing dut' boere, as eisewriiere, te record timeir
obligation te tIc -âgemts ef thc ]lritisli Northi American Msail Steain racket Cern-
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pany ini Halifax, for thecir safc and gratuitous sliinent of these Goods to Liverpool
in their well appointcd and adiirably conducted Lineo0f Packets,

Wcere this, then, thc only reverse which liad becu sustaincd during thc pastycair,
it miglit bc properly cstecrned iu connection 'with ha8 attendant circumastances as
lirxlit and unimportant, but there exists grave apprebiension that the large and valua-
ble shipmentof Goods by Uic Barque Syny, for Melbourne, lias cither becu entirely
lest, or have so ziscarried, as to have disappointed iaost bitterly the expectations;
of frii'nds at. borne and missionaries abroad. These Ooods iverc regularly shipped,
B3ills of Ladin- received, and Freighit paid. Consiguc Letters -%cre aise sent te
i'Messrs, Hamnilton & Ross, the former having already acted eliiciently as our Agent
iu Enst Melbourne and the latter in Sydney, the recognizcd Agent of the London
Missionary Society. Ev'ery precaution iwas; used in tbe safé packing, and address-
ingof the boxes te said censignees, se that ivlben the arrivai of tbe vessel hiad been re-
pertetl, ne apprehiensieon as te the safe delivery of the Goods ivas enitertained by yeur
Boaird. Under date Apri' 3Otli, 18-55, Mr. Ilamilton, however, writes te acknow-
lelge the rccipt of Censiguc Letter, and] states that lie liad made dilligent enquiry
but could hear ne tidings of vessel or goods, and advises recourse on the Under-
'tviters.-Thie information previously rcceived by the Agents eof the Sydney, and bier
arrivai at Melbourne in Decetaber, 1854, preventcd any serions anxiety about thre
safety of our con>irnmenit, more especially as the naine of Dr. Ross, Sydney, -%as
attachced te it, as well as that of Rev. Robert Hlamilton, and it was quite possible
that tic Goods rnight have been sent directly te Sydney, even te Aneiteuin. These
expectatiens howcver have proved quite fallacieus, as Mr. Geddie writes te say, that
ai vessr l had called at Anciteurn -,ith a paclage from Sydney, Australia, inMri
1855, and Dr. Ross bad thon no Goods under bis care, as Mr. G. lodls issured bie
wvould have sent any such consigtirnt lu this vessel. Iu these painful circumstanl-
ces your Boaîrd hanve taken i nediate and active measures te inf,)rin the owners eof
the vessel eof tbe loss of this preperty, and have officially notified their Agents in New
Glasgow, N. S., et' tire extent eof the loss for which they hold the owners liable.

The insurance effected ivas net less than £400, and thîs iwas net understoed te
cover tIre actual value. [n this, as lu the former case, there ivere many articles ef'
a value net te be estirnated by their money Il ioneyi orthe." But the source eof
greatest. anxiety lies lu the sad dissappointrnent which bas been experienced by the
.Mission farnily, and still more, that most valuable class et' our ngency, tbe native
toehers, wbose salary is wvbelly defrayed eut of the supplies, clothing, &c., sent
frorn Nova Scotia.-Mr. Geddie had already been indebted te Inglis for some sup-
plies, which met the present ueed eof the teachers on Tana and Fotuna. Iu bis last
letter, Novernher 6, 1855, Mr. G. says. IlI arn sorry te inforrn yeu that the supplies,
sent by the S.'1dncy te Melbourne bave net reaclicd me. I rccived a package frorn
Dr. Ross. via Isic eof Pines, a few days ago, and, as lie malzes ne mention of them,
I conclude that tlrcy bave net corne te bim. It is quite possible that tbey are quite
sale, thougli their detentien is quito inexplicable. There is regular Steam coin-
munication betiween Sydney and 'Melbourne four tirnes a wcek, se that Goods can
be transrnitted at any tirne." Agahii hoe says, "lThe tirne wlieu our native teachers
receive their annual supplies is near at. band, anti 1 have notlring te give tbern.
Their suppiy last year was lirnited, and for this reason they need clotbing very
mucli." Your Board feel tItis accouint eof destitution the more kecnly, because the
Johna Wlliams, in consequenceo rerpeated delays in bier time for sailing, bias been
se long detained in London that bier arrivai at Aneiteum ivill be, under the meit
favenrablo circumastanccs, ranch inter than iras anticipateti by the Tissiona-ties. It
is enly neeessary bere te add, that «Mr. Gordon lias been speciaily instructed te
malte ail proper enquiry about the missing preperty immediately on bis arrivai at
Australia, and if net irrcecrably lest lie Nvill ne doubt discover whcre it is and hrew
it bas miscarried.

It is cenfidcatiy anticipateti that tihe action et' yeur Beawrd in thest try-*ngr c~Ircum-
stances will net only meet the nqualifieti approbation of Synod, but fuily satisfy tIre
nurnerous friends who have comrnitted their very liberai contributions te our care,
se tbat insteai eof any diminution in their generous and ivc1l directed efforts, they
may eniy be the more incited te per.scvcrancc and incrcasc ia libcralify. It is iveil te
remark that this hrappy resuit bas already becn experienceti ii tihe Town nf Pictou,
wbere tire loss eof eue shipmeut te the amouint eof £26 rvas replaceti by another
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-valucdat £40. Let our good friends everywhere reniiber that evea if there had
beln a total ioss of the Goods they contributed, Maii God who coinmani(ld thc king
of Isiroei becauso it vras in lis licart to build hlmi au Ijouse, thoughl lie Pernîitted
hini not se to do, wvould have accepted tiiele girls laid ou the Mibsiou ait-ar even as
if' tizes gifis liad fully answeî'ed thoir original plîrpose. Let -as fot faiîît ivion lus
hand touches us, but only the more bestîr oursolves te seif-deffini and ac inl his
service. In one word, liere let Mur. Geddie's lauguage be poudorcd. IViieuu speak-
ing, of the anticiopated ioss of tiiose Goods, lie says, -,I cannot close Mny reunau iis on
this subject iwithout c.-pressing my admiration of thc libcruiiity otf the friends ol' the
Mission, and uny tliankfulncss for their generous tribute to tie cause of' o(d. lut
huis becu donc shoews that our peeplo havje the spirit and ability to do uuucli, in aliy
good cause. 1 trust that thoir intorest iu the Mission sony mot ho witbout ils iilu-
once on your unworthy Agents abroad, and that wrc niy foei it our duty to labor
uvith more ciuergy in a cause %vhich, thank God, lias taken hioid 6,f se inal)y heuarts
uit hiome."

INDIA.-onuIAY.
Blombay is in a stir just now in connexion iîl the progéress of flue Redeeomer's

kingdom. Events have transpired ivithin thc last fortnigut, wliieh, tholigh not
produetive of nuucu jumnodiate fruit in flic sliape of accessions to the Cluurch, have
given signs of' movoments from ivhich a grand luarvest my ho gathcrcd, if but the
Spirit of God ivould breatme upon the dry Icaves. Thoy showv that tlie niind eof
India is being stirred on religious subjeots ; and ivoro the faitlifuluoss of the
Churcli to ceil forth a hlessing fromn Ilcaven, tiiere is soi] prepared for it.

Four Parsi youtbs, above sevontoca yoars of age, of the Elphinstoue Institution,
the principal (loverumtent seininary hore, camne forward and soughit admissiion into
tlue Christian Chiurch, in thc Prce Churcu Missior.. Tlicsc youtlîs have been
inquirers for two yoars, and in their inquiries have scarched tue fields of dcism
aund inifidelit.y for the pearl tiuoir souls necded. llaving thus corne in contact
wuitb missionaries and Christian books, there waaqidcr-ings werc arr ested ; and, lifter
sorne instructions rccived nt tlue Frce Cburch mission-hanse, tluoy caille .7rward
,with the accomîpanying lotter, wiri, as an indication of the direction of Iiidi:un
tluougbt, is inmportant. It iras addrossed te the Etev. Dr. Wilson and tlie Rev. Adu
whîite :

"cBoiuubay, 13(h Ailne, 1S5G.-'evcrend Sire,-WVe, the undersigncd young mn
attcuding tlic Elphinstone Institution, take (the) liberty to express to you our sea-
tiuncnts relating (te) the Parsi religion and Clristianity.

ccWe are fully convinced, by the grace of God, that Parsiism is a false religion;
and it coosists of vague and extravagant principles. It is the invcention of mcii,
net the revelation of God. WVc have fouuid eut, after inquiring nearly two or tlîree
years after the truc religion, that overy comfort, joy, liopo, success, and ovcry good
Uîing in this wvorld, .s well as in the iv-arld to corne, ore tîîcentratod in the Lord
Jesmus. '«e have nowv Uic grcatost ploasure to iuîformn you tlîat, os wo are fuily cou-
vinced of the trutlli of Cluristianîty, wre wish to ho baptiscd, and te be adoiittcd jute
thue visible Cliurch of Christ. It gives us Uhe greaicst pleasure, by tlue grace of
(led, te say tiîat ire have rcseivcd to couic ont in the liglît irbicli clighteus the
hieart and coniforts the seul. '«c are noir in a position ivbere salition i3 at luand
ani very ilear te us. WVe have uow rcsoived te corne iu (te) a religion irluich is
ievealed to us by the oîîly-begotten Son o? (led. Up te this time, doar Sirs, ire
irere se biind, that, altiiougli ie had cycs te see, ire did net knomv tîme iay eof
riglîteusness and trutlî. W~e are prcpared, by God's lîelp, te suifer the hurdslIiip
and trials tlat aurait us for the sake et' eur Lord. «Wha.tever sufferirugs ire Many
have to undergo-iiitbcr tlîc want ef onr dail 'y food and cletlîing, or the sepira-
tien freom our dear relatives and friends, or siime and porsecution, or amy tribula-
tion ivh.%tsoever-îrc, trustung in Ood and haviug lm on our riglît liaud, shiah, ire
pray and hope, be able ' te folloir the Lord fulîy.' Wc are muchu moed by tile
seorroirs and suiferings whih shail befal our parents by this public step of ours ;
but ivhat can ire do ? Saivation ire musi have. IVe beave thîcîn te God, aud pray
to Ilim te support tlîcr in tue midst o? their afflitions, and opeu tlîeir eycs te kznow
tluat ivluat wc have donc is uetlîing but right. if ire stay ivith our parents, ire are
sute ire shahl net hc able te ivalk aceording te our censcicnce.
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"(We, therefore, humbiy bcg of you to give uis shciter in your bouse and dcfeud
us froni the baud of our relations. Nothing lias led us to join the Christian Churcb.
but the pure hope and dosire of the salvation of our souls. We kuow sud are sure
that ' tere is none other naine lin(er lbeaven, given amoug men, vbereby v~e must
bc saved.'-We remain, revcrcud aud dcar Sirs, yours obediently,

il DAXUAJI KEUS-RASJI,
"DAUAS1IA RlAiTONJI,
"BxcADI AlmDASER31,

NAB5ARWANJI B,%itioBit,

Tbey ivere told of the triais thunt iuevitably awsgited them, and wriicli their ows
letter in some measure anticipated ; aud they ivere advised to continue their studies
sud inquiries, to rend aud pray, aud risc in spirituality of thonghit aud feeling,
before they left thieir boules. But they ivere of opinion, aud ofit, there is but littie
doubt, that their course of iuquîry uîust corne to an end if tbey contisned lu the
iuidst of their families, sud that they could sot gain strength aud spirituality under
the influences -%vith ivhich they were surrouuded. Ou the l6th June tlîey ivere
received ut the mis-ion-house. They sent communications to their friends to thtat
effect, sud the mission-bouse began to bc tbronged. The police wvere called iu to
guard the place. lThe relatives were ail admitted at once, aud heart-reuding scenles
folloived. The relatives cmbraced, Iiissed, fell dowa at the feet of tho Young mes,
and wept bitterly over them, beseecbing themn to returu, sud the young msen res-
ponded with equal affection aud ivith as msany tears. That day they stood firm,
thauking God that they liad ivithstood trials whose iatcnsity thecy lisd notcalculsted
upos. Next day came the femiale relatives, sud tlion foilowed scelles idhii harrow
every thouglit sud feeling to, describe. Native feémales have sot mucti thouglbt about
them, but their feelings are, for this, the more intense aud unregulated, sud iu forais
indescribable did their feelings manifest themselves. They stood this ordeal too,
tili they nearly fainted under the physical exhaustion of it. On the third day
parties vcre sent ivith a report that thc mother of tlhree and the father of the
fourth -were dying, sud proposais ivere mande to the Young meu that they should
liye iu a separate bouse, *liere tliey would be ieft to the exercise of tlieir oivn
convictions, aud wbere they could be more essiiy visited by their femalo relatives.
There vras uo siucerity in these proposais, sud as to t dying state of thc rclatives,
it iras oaiy a manSeuvre, to say the least of it; for the sickuess of the relatives
oniy smounted to mental depression sud anxiety ou the absence of the younig men.
Froni sevea o'clock iu the niorning tiil four o'cioclc iere these Young n 'worried
by these people, ail of themn occupyiug a very respectable plsco lu thc Bomubay
community. Que of the Younig mes at lastyeldcd, having becs worked up to quite
a frenzy of feeling about bis mother, sud wished. to go houme, os the proumise being
given hlm tInt lie should bc allowed to returu after an bour. But evcry promise,
assurance, sud proposai givon ivere lucincere sud faithless. There vis oue object
to be gaised, sud that vas to get tIc Young mes away from tic mission-bouse;
sud no means, however unscrupulous, were overlooh-cd for that purpose; for aftcr-
wards every influence ivould be broutght to bear upon them wii woutd quendli
thecir religions wishos sud fears, st lesst tili the grade of God, if their lhearts ]înd
indeed becs toudhed, ivould nssert, its sovereiguty.

On the flfth day two otliersyieldcd te a similar course of treatinent. The fourtb,
J3airaniji-tiie oldest sud miost advanced of them, witli a wîfe sud child, too-kecps
to his origfinal choice, sud hopes to be able to confess Christ. Ile lias liad unucli
to undergo, sud thero is yet more lu store for hlm, for lic is not abandoned, but
plied ivithi an esergy aud persevereuco ivorthy of a butter cause.

let Christians iu Britain know the %work going os bere sud its great inmportance,
and how nieedini thnt labourers should bc sent into thc fields wvliteniug for lîsrvest.
And let spiritual Christisus lcnoi thc triais of those who are daring te profess
Christ.-tbat, iitersily in ail its comipass, bave many to give up fatiier sud mother,
husband, aud wifc, sud child, sud brother, sud sister for Christ's sake-that lu thecir
case are the ivords of Christ fulfuiicd ia ail tîteir bittersess-"l A man's fous shall
be they of his cwu bousehiold." Let Christians pray, sud tIns support and
strengthcn their tried bretbrcn ln heather lands.-News of te Cliîirehcs.
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BUXT0O< rMî5SIOll.
Our rendors gencrally ivili bc aware that this is a Mission xnaintaincd by our

brcthiren of' the Frea Chiurcli in Canada, in a settlcment of Negroes, near Chatham.
The following statements whiclh we cxtract froni the Ecclesiastical and .Missionary
Record' for October, arc highly interesting and satisfaîctory.

"lThis Mission was at first an experiment, but its sueeess is ne longer problemnatical.
iJoder the able, prudent and faithful. Management eof the 11ev. ]Ndr. King, it bas pros-
pered, almeost as inucli as its most sanguine friends could have anticipated. There
are now two sehools, a maie and a feniale. During the past yeair there have been
enroiled, in both sehools, one hundred and thirty, wvhile the average attendance is
fifty.eighit. Soveral are studyling Greek and Latin. 0f this class, soine May bce
entering Collego nt the commencement et' tho session. In the Sabitl school, there
have been enrolled, during the yoar, oe liundred and twelve, and the average atten-
dance lias been fifty-two. In both the day sehools,, the Shorter Catecliismn is tauglit.

"1,The attendance at Churcli is from orie hundred and fifty to tivo hundred. Tite
number of communicants is 1fty, six being add sinco ]ast year. One of tbeso ivas
a young wvoman fromn tho Mission school, tic first fruits of the sehiool. Mr. King
states regarding lier, ' ler khnowledge of the Seriptures was cleair, and sho gave
satisfactory evidence of liaving experienced a saving change. This is only the first
fruits, but ive trust it wvill bo foiiowed by an abundant liarvest.'

"lThe Mission lias beguni to do something in tiway of supporting itself. A smnll
rate bill lias been cellected during the yeîîr, freim the parents Nvlio h?.ve bad children
attending the day scliool. Tio Synodical collections have been tak'en up, and also
ordinary collections on the Sabbath. IL is belioved that eventu.iy-iindeed before
long-the Mission wvill ho in a great mensure self-sustaining. But it must be sus-
tained by the Churcli iu LIe nieantime."

FOREIGN MISSION OF TIIE 13. P. CIIURCII.
ToIk ihRd ieri of ilie Uanadian United R'-esbyterian Mfagazine.

Sir.-1 beg blave te state, through your Magazine, for the information of
brethren, and the congrregations, that as Convener of the Comm aittee on Foîcigai
i)issircns, I have received communications from tventy-tliree congregations, in
reply te the circular which, was printed in your September number, and which.
was aise sent te ail the congregations of the Cliurch. Fifteen of these give ius
encouragement te expeet annual remittances, wvhiehi when put together amount
te £100, currency. Other ciglit cengregations do net pledge tliemselves te any
amount, but are equalhy favourable te the proposai, and from the circumstances
of tbese cengregations we should expeet them te raise annually among them,
£40 at ieast. There are aise two congregations, whidli, although favorable te
sueli an ebjeet, seemn te consider iL inexpedient se long as ne receive money fromn
home-an objection -%hieli is completehy removed by the resoîn Lion of Synod
last year respecting tIc application of grants frein home, te which wve refer
tiem, and by consuiting, which, it is iioped they wvili sec tlieir way clear te ce-
operato e tliis good -%ork.

Te tliree congregations w'hiei would wishi te receive the visit of a, Peputation,
we would say that in the meantime this must ho deferred ; but wlhon the Com-
mittee meets, it wvill consider thie praeticabulity of following eut their viens.

Some of tIe larger con-regatiens have mado ne report, otherwiso w-o are
sure the average ameunt ?,*onxi tIe different congregations wvould have been
muehiliguer. It is hoped that all tIec ongregations in tIc Churcli wvil tale
an interost in the proposed Foreign Mission, and if tlioy do, it cannot bo
doubted that thc objeet in view wilut be realized. The time allowed for replyinfg
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to the circular: \vas rather short, and wve beg to suggest that ai111 rgain
whviich have flot replied, %vili yet (Io so as soon as corivenient.

It was not intended, 1 suppose, that money should be trartsmitted te thte
Oomnirtee, but 1 hiereby ncktiowledge the reccipt of £1 3s. 4Id., bein-c a Coillec-
tion firoi a con gregation, %vhieh is at present making au et1ort to build a itaust
for thleir miinister, and will he able acrrdit is-lhoped, te contrihute MONe
liberally for this Foreign à1ission. 1 shali transmnit this, afid auy otiier sins
that înay he sent to nie, tu the Synod Treasurer ; and as, in sonie cases, iu the
letters rreeived, it is said the money is iu readiness, and %vill bc sent whIen re-
quired, I take the iiberty to suggest that as uothiug practicai caui be donc
beforp the llext meeting of Synod, and as efficient practice, will uîuch depeiil
on the sums proinised 1r paid, it inighit be iveli for ail congregations wrhich are
inclined], to advance thecir contributions for this year te the Synod Treasuier,
Robert Christie, Esq., llosebank, P. O., CauadaM'est. It shouid be considered
that probahly double the anîotnt at least, of wliat, nay afterivards bc annually
necessary, wvill be required ar. first, te fit out n, àMissieuatry, and commnence thlt
eperatittas; and as front the pledges already given, and others ou which ive
can caitmulate, it nîay lbe considered certain that, through God's biessiug, titis
neasure wviIl be undertaken by our Church, it uîay possibly prevent a year's
deiay lu comrnencing the %vork, if congregations %vill, as soon as possible,
realise and transmit the sumts Nvhich they expeet te be able te centribute
antîuaiiy.

Caledoula, 25th October, 1856.

TRE LOWDEN FUND.
Tite following conttributions fe Mis

Lowdeît and lier fantily, hiave been re-
eeived silice August, riz.:
smith's Falits.....11..... . £4 5 O
Warrensville................ 4 O O
'iVst Givillimbury ......... ô 15 Il
Essa ........... ............ 837 4
Do. J. MeClain............i O O

Cltippewa ................. 8 5 O
Owen Sotind................8 10 0
Clarke ..................... 13 O O
A Friend lu Cobourg ...... 5 O
Englisit Settiement, London. 8 15 71
Bethel, do. 5 16 41
Cltingtaconsy, lst and 2nd. 7 18 14
fllarîdford................... 5 5 O
Newton .................... Il 10 O
Newcastle .................. 7 5 O
St George.................. 12 10 O
Ilibbert .................... 2 9 O
Flat Creek ................. 4 3 O
Blindtàrd .................. 5 5 O
Dunbarton and Canton ... 25 12 O
Inciersoll....................9 O O
'W oodstock.................. 8 7 61
Mount, Pleasant ............. 5 O O
B3ath ........................ 5 O O

It wiil thus be scea that our churches
and coxîgregations are eontributing with
comtnen<lable liberality te titis Fund.
The totLd on hand is £330 9s. 2id., te
wlîiclt only 29 congregatinns lhave con-
tributed. If tie contributions o? tAie re-

Iam, Sir, yours respectfuiiy,
ANDREWv JERRIER.

Malider are on the saute scale, as they
Ine dcubt will be, the sain realized ivili
be as creditabie to our bodty as it will
be acceptable te the bereaved fantily.
Presbytmries are rcquestcd te briug the
inatter before the vacancies i. their
beunds.-( Corniniicaledl.)

U. r. PUF5BYTEiVY 0F FAIOI
IIAM.IILTON.

This Presbytery met at Hlamilten on
the 1 4th of Oct.,-the Rev. J ohn Lees of
Aneaster, Moderator. Tue Rev. Thes.
Christie, whot bad been appointed te
moderate at HIamilton, laid oit the tatble
a unanimous cali frem thai Congregation,
addressed te the Rev. William Ortis-to,
Master it the Normtal Seheol, Toronto.
Mâr. Christie, ln narrating lus procedître,
stated that. h3 had moderated iii many
calis, but had never seen greater cordi-
aiity thanlan tite preseut case. Tite
Presbyvtry approved of bis conduct, aud
sustained the cail as a gospel eau regu.
iarly proeecded ini. A letter from Mlr.
Ormnisten was then read signifyiag lus
acceptance, and the Piresbytery appointcd
bis Induction te take platce at Hlamilton
en the iast Tuesday of Dcc. îtext at Il
o'clock, a.m. ,-tlie 'Rev. 'Mr. Lees te
preacli, and the Rev. Mr. Chtristie of
Flamboro' te preside as Moderator. Tite
iast portion of titis nppointment; ivili bc
trnly pleasiug te the Cong regation and
te the object of tijeir cimoice. A 1 .
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i Ç hristie's long experience, lus deep picty,

to presi(lo on sucli occîtsions. But lie
lins aspeciial title nt ilaîtitîton. Ile it
ivas. wlIo :st first, oî-ganised il incînhers

(2of luis congregation, nt Clîcir own request,
Sand by appointiinent of Prcsbytery, into

Is a clini-cli iit Hiamilton ;andl ofteîi .nîis
S tered (20 tluein at un great nersonal suicri-
- foce. The cliuucl at lIauniltun unay have

e inany te-uclîcrs, but iL lia- only one fiier,
a nd tlîat is tic 11ev. Tlhomnas Churistie.

'e Tlere is no otie business of publie

J ilU. P. DIiVI2ITY HALL.

y The Session of the Hall ias opened in
e flie MNeclîaics' Institute, Torouito, on
e Tnesday 2lst Oct., at 7 p.in. of the

sTlueological Comniiitee tiere were pre-
Ssent tlîe Rev. Mtr. Dufl, Moderator of

Synod, tie 11ev. 'Messrs. Dick, Torîuuncc,
Kennedy, Orîniistonl, anîd Dr. Taylor.
The 11ev. 'Mr. Druniniond ivas also pire-
sent. The Moderuitor presided, and af-
ter siaging, called upon tlie 11cr. b1r.
Dick to engaige in prayer, wliic ivas fol-
lowe(l by au addre-s from the Chair, and
tlue rea dingr of Dr. Taylor's Introductory
Lecture. Severul of theiinisters madoa,
a fev renarks,and thermeeting ivns closed
with singing and the becnedictioii. The
nuniber of Stnidcnts preseuit ivas fine;
and( several otliers ai-c expeeteil pî-esently
fu-om Scî.~.Sbould tluey ai-rive the
attendance will bo lai-ger tlman ini any
preceding ycai-.

Ul. P., MiESBrTEn-r OF TOISONTO
This Presbytery meets at Toronto on

the Tuesday afteu- thîe first Sabbatb ini
November.

ICNOX'S COLLEGE, TO1t0NTO.
The annual session of this College coin-

îneneed on the Ist of Oct. The opening
lecture iras rend by the 11ev. Dr-. 13u-ns,
and iras clitiracterized by bis well-known
talent and energy. The attenduince of
ministers and others iras large. Exten-
sive additions to tlie buildings, and a
variety of iniprovenients have been mnade.

FREP. cRUcaci, SCOTLAND.

The foundation stone of thi Newr Col-
lege, Glasgow, to whîich Dr. Clar-ke con-
tributcd "o nunificently, hias just been
laid. There is great divcisity of opinion
in the Free Cluurich respeeting the t'xpc-
dieney of tlîis college, and nîncli keen-
ness of feeling lins been tic result. The
celebrated tir. McCosh, wlîo iras ap-
pointed to a professorsliip in it. hy last
Gencreil Assenibly, lias declined. Tlîe ev.
Dr. McCî-ie, Moderuitor of Uic Assenibly,
and Pon of tlie illustrîous author of thec
Lueé of Johnî Knox, lias accepted th ic po-
fessoî-slip of Divinity in the Presbyterian
Ciui-ch of England, and leaves E diîbnu-gh.
for London.
PRESiiVrERIAN CilURCIl OF CANADA CON-
NECTED WVITEI THE CîîUItC1 OF SCOTLAND.

An additional Presbytery of tlîis clîuîclu
lias recently been ereeted, riz., Uiat of
Loîîdoî.-Tlîe 11ev. 'Mr. Sîiodgrass, late
of Ca-otvle rneEîuîdsllid
bas just been înducted as succes-or to
tue late 11ev Dr. McGilI, Montrenl.-Thc
11ev MIr. Sinitit, Professor of Hlebreir in
Quieen's College, Kingston, died lately
wvlile on a visit to Seotland. Ile is
lîiglîly spoken of as a Clîî-istian and a
seliolar, and is niuch regretted -

ENGLISX WTESLEYAN CONrdUNaCE.

Tlîc nuînîer of niembers coîncectcd în-ith
thîe societies iras reported at tlîe late
Conference as 263,835, being 8000 more
tlian in tic prcvîous yeun-. Sixty Ceindi-
(dates for the Ministry 'ure uccepted.
Thîe Conference resolved tlirt tlue rul
proliibitiag dancing should be inde inore
stringent. Lt also took very strong ground
agaînst the use of tobacco by munisters.
Tlîiruty-ane candidates for admission were
eaeh a-.ked if lie used tobacco ; o110 re-
plied tlîat hie did, by the advice of tlîree
physiei>îns, for hie healtlî. Tlîe Confer-
ence refused to receive hlm until lit pro-
nîised to consult more cinitient mnedicàl
autlo-ity, and abide by it. -

TUSCAŽ4Y.
iEuioaIAL OF TuIE COIMITTEE FOR THE VINDICATION AnD PROMOTION OF0E IGJIOUS

LIBERTY.

WEa lay before our readers the folloîviîg 'Memorial, wihl, vitls its copious aîîd
deeply iinterezting Appeudix, lias reccntly been prcsented to Lord Clar-endon. lu
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preparing the documnent, ami in fice stcpsj taken in relation to it, the Conîintte;
acted iii concert with the Cominiittc of the Italian Society of Edinburglî. It ivis
signed by the Archbishop of Canterbury, the ?'Marquis of Blantford, the Ea z f
Sthaftestbinry, llarrowby, and Orosford ; Sir J. Rovland Ilust-ace, Bart; Sir C. L.
eiardley, Beart; the Rev. Dr. Lee, Principal of the University of Edinburgh ; the
Itcv. Dr. Cuinninghamû, Principal of tie New College, Edinburgh; the ]Rtv. Dr.
B3rown, Professor of Diviniity in the Unîited I>resbytcrian Church ;Sir David
Birewster, Principal of the University of St. Andrews; II. L. Pinyf2ir, Esq., Provost
of St. Andrews; D. 'Mnclagari, Esq., lon. q~ec. of the Edisiburgh, Itailian Society-,
]tev. Dr. Steane, lon. Sec. of thc Religions Liberty Coirnmittee, and of thc lEvan-
gelical Alliance; and, in -il], by mnore tlîan 130 mimes.
To the Riglit lionourable the Eari of Clarendon, lier Il-.jcsty's Secretary of State

for the Foreign Department.
The Memnorial of tic unidcrsigned, being persons connectel -witî vrions Religiolns

Socicties and Churches, representing alinost ill bodies of Christians in Englaild
and Scotl:snd.

ltimbly shnjethl,-Tiia-t the xnemorialists have for sonie tinie vievred iwith the
deepest sympathy -and concern the situation of those sub*ject.s of the Gr.and-Duke of
Tuscany ilîo have renounced communion 'with, the Chînrth of Romne, and ha-çe
cmbrnced tic religions opinions proféesed by the people of this country, in commoa
with the other Protestant nations of Europe.

Thnt the nunîber of those who have donc so is probably several thousands, and is
believed to bc continnally incrcnsinig.

Tint thiese persons are not connected 'with any political prarty or anovenicnt. or
accused of designs ngainst 'je State or iinmnorality of life, but arc quiet, inoffen.
sire citizens, rcspecablc and industrious, intch attached to the pertisal of the lloly
Seriptures, by the devout study of wvhicli, the3' have beer. led to the religions viciws
they hiold.

That ivhile the Tusein Government professcs to allow libierty of conscience to ail
their subjccts, in reality those holding E vangelical opinions are subjected to the
xnost har:îssing oppression and persecution-instances of ivhich have, from tiTae to
tiiiie, dnring the last fcw years, attracted tic attention and excited the indigrnation
of Europe. The meinorialists beg Vo refer to a detail of several of the principal
cases %vlticli are known to them, as contained iii the eppendi.t aînne.-ed.

TVint the memori ilists have ascertained that these Tuscan Evangelical Christians
labour under the foilowing disabilities:

1. They arc tiot permitted to ineet, in hotrever small nunibers, for social religions
ivorship, nor to cnjoy the instructions and ministrations of clergymen of thieir oivn
religions belief.

2. The imipgrting of religions instruction, even in tho privacy of the domestie
circle, or giving a Bible or religions tract to a, child or exvatcposes to az prose-
cution for cclmipicty by menus of proselytisnm," and to i- piuishmcnt as severe as
that awarded to felonies.

3. They iust citlier have thecir children haptizcd by the parieli pricst1 , aller
ithicli tliey arc claimced by the Çhurch of Ilome as lier owvn inalicnably, or forfeit
for thom xnost of the righits of citizens, 'vîticli depcnd on possession of a Il certificite
of baýptismi." Evangelical baptism is, nt Uic sanie time, precluded by the penalties
on proselytism, W~ 'ivich any clergyman 'who should administer iV wiould bc
hiable.

4. Thîey cannot be mnarried except by a priest of the 'Romishi Church, on presen.
tation of the certilicate of baptisrn; and they mst preriously confess to thc pricit,
and receive absolution, and aller the ceremiony attend mass, and receive thc sacra-
ment.

5. On tlîeir dyingô beds tic medicil attendant is beund, under a, penalty, to sec
thc priest, sent for, by 'irbose soliciitations and threcatenings tlîeir IasV hjours are fre-
quently emlhittered ; -while penaltits await, Protestants of any country wiho may
Tenture to nfford spiritual consolation in sncbi cases.

G. The most grevions obstacles are thrown in tlîc wiy of Ev-ingelic.al Christia'ns
obt.iining, for tlicir <leceascd relatives the ordinary ulecciîcies of Ch~ristian sepulture.

That the meniorialists conceive that it is in accordance wiithî tic policy and char-
acter of this Protestanttiation, tbat the Goverament, should exert, their influence to
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put an end te a state of things Sa cantrary to the principles of the religion professed
by th fvliolc of Ciwistcndom, and te the spirit of the age.

That tie mnnori:ilists rejoice to be irîfornîed of the successfui efforts- ler Manjesty's
i% Oùcrinent bave niade, ini concert with lier Allies, to protect the non-Mohamncdan

t-ects li Turkey froin oppression, and to acquire for theni equal rights anid privile-
t'es; u&nd crave tliat siinijiar relief be souglit l'or Evanigelical Cbristiaîis in Iuscany,
si flînt the scanda i may bc reinoved in tie one case as iwell as in the oaller.

int persons professing Evanttgelical principles in Tuscany auglit to be allowed
liberty of religiaus worslîip, and perînittcd to have their childiîcri bapîized, their
inirriages pcrforsned, and tijeir furîcrais conductcd by nîiiisters of their ovin religi-
ous belief.

Vint the constitution of' Tuscany perînits to the Jews resident lin the duclîy to
select a chancellor or president, wlîo lias cont roI over bis compatiots, as responsible
te Governnment foir theni, and wheo bas power to prevent any of tlieni being ill-used.

Viînt it mighlit be sugg,«ested that. Evasigelical Chîribtians slîould lie allowed to cleet
a sitailar rcprcsent'ltive officer, ta lie respensible for tlicir peaceable couduct; îvho
should have nt the sanie tume power to proct then frein i1-usage.

ifnt a simmlar maensure to tlîis ivas adopted by tie Governmcuf. of Turkzey, at flic
instance of the Christian lîowers; cnch of Uic non-Molimedan Churclies electilîg
an officer <gecrally named thec Pitriarcli) fa represent thte Cburch ini ifs dealings
witlî Goveranent, whlo, is responsible fur flhc conduct and ordcrly behiaviaur of the
meiabers of bis Chiurcli; ai dî baolis power, on the other baund, te protcct them,
froîii persecution.

That as fthe disabilities rcferrcd to are now presssiing iifl greit sevcrity on the
Evangelical Clîristians of 'Iuscany-scvcral of ivliom, arc at present. unider legal pro-
Cess on account of their opinions, anid hanve f eniscîves invoked the good oflices of
flic Iritishi Minister at. Florence-tîe iiieniorialists wouldl humbly urge tic Ooverîî-
ment of tlîis country te use ail its influence te put an end to tijis state or inatters;

Lain p-articular, te instruct. the B3ritishî Anîbnssador (ivîese presence, if unacceni-
panied by nny pratcst, would appear te give a sanction te such tliings) te press,
withiout dclay, tie mensure hiere su--sc nteGvrmeto ucn.Eaî
çdlical 6'Iristendorn.

[We omit the Appendix embracing twcnty-ene cases of persecutien iii Tuscany.
Lord Clarendon, fhrouglb lus Secrctary, miade a coiirteous reply, addIrcssed te tie
Eari of Shîaftcsbury, ene of flie stîbseribers, infiinating that " he 'Meiorial should
hivc his Lordsliip's hast attention." It would be a. matter of immense importance
il rcligrious liberty ceuld bu seciired in a couîntry se closely cennecied wiifhl Reie.]

TUE ROIenS11 cnvnIcu AND ITS ROSPECTS.

Romani Catiiolicisîn continues intolcrant of ill fornis of religion ; und this ainti-
Christian systern still prevails la Italy, Naples, Aîîstria, Spain, Portugal, I3avaria,
France, Bi3cginîn, and South Americn. .Many of it.s professors arc foutid even ini
Pr~otestant countries, espcciaily in Prussia, llelland, Ircland, Great Britain, and
\ortli Aincrica.

Vic advocatcs ai Roîoian-iisn profcss Vinat its principles arc unclînngcabl.-Tlis,
iý%î-ever, is îîet truc, for it iras by dcgicss thit it arase frein Apesfalic siniplicity,
13ifs prcseîît cliaric:cr af priestly usurpation ; aîîd ifs doctrines have been variaus
«t differcut. tumes, »eyer lîaviiig Ylcen defincd and scttled until tic sixteenfli century,
b.- the decisions of' Uie Couicil of Trent. Thnt famous coîîncil was c.illed for Uie
txpress purpose ai dc(-tcrmining- the Roman Cathlii principles af failli, niter the
IýrOtestant Refarmatian.
ePopery, liowvcr, may truly be rcgardcd as uinebainale in its spiritual nssunip-
lion, ifs priestly inteicrýance, and in flie determincd hostility ai ifs liicrarcliy te flic
îqular rcading of tie oracles af God and Uic irce circulation af the Ilely Script ures.
ibe priestiiood gerierally chier isl and mnanifest an inveterate enmity ngainst the
f ileral educatian of the people, espccially in Rome, under thîe inîîediatc inspection
(f the Paipal court, because generail lmewlcçldgc lias ever beca fatal te, flîcir unriglu-
:etous clams, andi te ilîci' anti-Chiristian impositions. In tiese fine caîînf riqes,
l'itrore, -%liere I'apcry is dotainant, Uhc people, witlî same exceptions, in coîncex-
.àa vitlu the profession af Protestantisai, reuuîain in dcbasing ignoranice, involved
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in degrading superstition, as tiîey are flot posscsscd cf the IIoly Scriptures, nor
pcrinittcd to heuir the preaching cf the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Maîîy cf our readers wiIi féelintense interest iii tle fcllowiîîg, coînpiied fromi the
bcst authorities:

Ritfimale of Rioman catholice fn 1855.
Iton.e and flic Papal States ......... .............. 3,000,000
lItlian States-Tuscany, Muden:î, Parna ........... 2,750»0
Naiples and Sicily ...................................... 8,750,000
Sardia................................................ 5,000,000
Austrian Eînpire-Germin States .................. 11.000.00JO

Hlungary ............. .......... 10,OUO,000
Itaiy ............ .............. 5,000,000
Poiand............................ 4,000,000

Spnin ............................................. 141,000.00
'Portugal ............................................. 3.500,000
Fraînce ................................................ 33,000,0100
Billgium and iIolland................................ 4,500,000
Prussia .............................................. 6,000,000
Sivitzcrland................. . ...................... 1,00U,000
Russinn Empire................ .................... 2,000,000
Great Britaiîz and Ireland ........................... 5,0U0,000
Torkisl Emnpire ....... ............................. 3,0000
Southu Aunaricau States ............................. 29,000,000
Norfth America and CanadA........ ................ 2,501),000
Iidia and china ..................................... 3.000,000
West lndics a'nd Ilavû .............................. 2,500,(00

Total Rom-in Catholies in the World ....... -... 159,000,000
.Popery in Rone.-Rome, as the City cf - lis iloliness,"i wifli tic whule ««States

cf tie Cliurch." mighit bcexpected te exhibit Poppry iii its own entire perfectiùn.
This is the case, fer ne llier farn of religion is tolcr:îtcd. cxcept reccenU.y fora >igial
congregation cf American Protestants aiid anaflier cf Euîglish. lit iii thiit
beautiful country Uic people are thc încst ignorant, deg.aided, nxid im r t1ay
in Euîrope. Ail this is Uic coieqiience cf tie donmination cf the priests, of Wiîom
tiiere are rcckoned about 3,500, bcaiies nîorîks and niuns, in the City cf Roule.

As te the Pope Iimunseif, timat once terrible Pouiîtff is; looked, upil, as a temiporal
prince, ifi th selutc contempt by ail tlie scvercigns cf Europe. vIuile ni.iny of tiion
acktiewvledIge his spiritual nuflîcrity, ciicly frein reuisens ut ýstitc policy, te !fecuîre
ic inifluence of tie pricsqtlioud iii support cf tlîeir Gcvrrîînciit-i.

P'opr.ry ia .uVarlcs.-Romnini, in mny cf its nicst dis-iting ferins cf sîmpensti-
tion, priestcraft, and impmtrity, prevmils iu this kingomn -.1lilc it lias tivcnty arch.
bisiîops. 128 tîisiicps, anîd a vast ariny~ of pric..s:s. It is a prcerb regirdiiig flic
capIitl-, Oint «4 Na1pies is a panîdise iniiabitcd 1i3 deviis."~ It is tsaid. -"The utilr
cf prieasv, nîanks, fiddicrs, l:îwyere, ncbiiîy, footest , and hIzzar-eîi or vag los
is immennsc; Uic ecciesiasties alone anieuîîtiîî te more tî:în 12,000, audthlfle
lazzaroni te ahec 30,000, in tic City. Bigotry and intolerance xreigli in Ille king
dom cf Naîples; but sonte cf the Ncaipolitns arec gerly desirin- tlic Hlly Scrip-
turcs, and te leatrn the truc nature cf Clîristiaiîity.

Fojîeryinf Spa f.- Romanism reigîls in its pcrfcct spirit cf bigctry anti intorrance
in Spîaini. Iii ils braiici of tic liicrairclîy tixere are recktctc te bc 16 airciabi>Iîo'pe,
ilicluiîîgi ciglit in tic colouiicsQ, -16 bisiops and 80,50%) infenýior prie-,tê, Q
in'uisiters, 61,617 nionka, 32.500 nutie, bescidcs ixumcrcîts ctber eccle.-ia'sticAl

officiaIs. But Oic clcrg3 arc rcportcd te lie rcmarkably unlcarîiud, andi~islît i
tiîeir lives, invcetcratciy hostile te tlîc Scriplîîres. wiiicl arc nnt pcrniittcd te bc
circulI:tcd in tue country, wite Uie people arc suîik iii ignorance and sîcsiin
Stili, soute gîcanis cf he-ivcnlv liglît airc brcakin- upon tlic Sj -irdwd iii Iucir
recent revoluitions there liave becu public cries fer liberty iii rcligion, .'und for the
circulation cf thc Bible.

P.1peil inu Porini-aL -Popisli policy reigns n1so in this country. ivliecil is iliii
as intoîcrant as in Spain. Ilere Uic picsthood ceîîsists cf tire archbisliops anud
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22 bishops, including those in the colonies, with 22,000 secular clergy, 14,000
1 O0nks, and 10,000 nums. The Bible is strictly prohibiteci by the ruling priests in
lýOrtuga1, -and the Portuguese people arc debased by superstition, and by ignorance
oe the truc doctrines of Christianity.

Popery in England.-Eilorts the most deterynine-d and energetic, aided by the
'Vhoi6 hierarchy of the Papacy, especially by the Jesuits, have been ruade for ateries of years to increase the number of Romain Catholics in England. These
ha4ve, in a small degree, succeeded, especially by crowds of immigrant labourers
frolln relançl and by an extraordinary expenditure, furnished largely by wealthy
%4tholics on the Continent, in the erection of some new churches and chapels in
lilfferent parts of the country. The Pope even dared to map out a scheme of
li0ceses in England, for his priesta to officiate as local archbishops and bishops but

thswas put down by an Act of Parliament. Stili there bas been some progress,
bltit is amaîl, considering the great iticrease of our population, and the recent

%eession of aboya ona hundred of the more superstitions of the clergy of the
ehurch of England. These had been traincd in high Popish notions, to regard
thtinscîvea as priests, authorised to administer sacramants and to forgive sins,
%ecurding to the anti- Protestant notions popularly taugbt at Oxford, directed cliiefiy
by ûr. P>usey, a Professor of Divinity in the University.

Pop ery in France.-Though France is regarded as the principal Roman Catliolic
ý'JQitry, it bas appeaired inclinad to throw off the Papal yoke, aven though it is
el,î by'a micghty hilbrarchy. So grossly had the French nation been deluded with
the Popish cereinonies and superstitions, that the more intelligent portion of the
1ýtOPle became infidels, as is the case generally in Roman Catholic nations, aven in

14Yand in the metropolis of the Pope. The progress of infidelity occasioned the
dreadful revolution at the close of the last Century in France. The resentnient of
thePeople wasithen pourcd forth ivith terrible effect on the monarch, and especially~thepiss thousands of whom were sacrificcil to the fury of the ruling powers.

'eioichy, with the legitimate dynasty, was restored after a quar-ter of at hntury.- but, the Romisb priesthood have beau found to giva their support to an~Itrary form of government, neglacting the instruction of the peop!e, the Bourbon
hyIIasty was again overthrown in 1830, when the Romish Church was cul off from
eitag the religion of the Stata, and free tiblaration established for other forma of

'Sion iu France. Stili, as the Roman Catbolîc was the professed religion of the
t45jority of the French people, the usual salaries were contiuued to the pricats.

1he Romnish hierarchy in France consista of 40,429 priests, among whom are
,41e roma arclibishop, 6 cardinals, 13 other archbishops. and 64 bishopa ; their

%%ore rmthe Government amount to about 42,114,052 francs annually, besides
% tIllt larger sum for the repair and enlargemeut of their sacred edifices, and an

q'Qtprobably equal from surplus fees. Besicles this regular army of40,42-9
t e9Ymn, hecoutryisagain covcred by 565 monasteries, arid other :immense

Clerical Collages ............................. 203
Miaaionary Establishments in the Interior 48
Establishment of Frerea de la Doctrine.....761
Hospitals or Charitable Institutions.......... 939
Boarding-schools for Young Ladies.......... 1012
Small Colonies of Soeurs de la Chante ...- 3379

6342
erOtwitbstanding the vast resources of the priesthood in France, and the vigorous

tOrtS nuade by the hierarchy, aided by thc Jesuits, for the support of thair
te , m any thinga be token its entire subversion. Lt is weli kuown that vary

tý"sdifferences in doctrine exiat aruong the Catholic priests; they are opposed
4 the Progross of the age, and learning is not liberally encouraged by them, even
Iý p 't dapartmcut which is Biblical and theological StilI, laarning is advancing
th, race, to the injury of priastismn; and scriptural knowledge increases among
~tiPle, aven auuong the Catholica, through the active zeal of Protestants in the

t4~ en. ion of several millions of copies of the Bible, furnished by the liberality of
ebitush and Foreign Bible Society.- Christian Witne3.ss
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REGISTRATION 0P IIIRTIIS, 3MAitIIAGES, AND DEATITS.
About this seatson of the year, ministers are nccustomed to receive a circular froxtn

thc severai Cierks of thec Pence, respectfülly requesting themi to forward returns,
according to bl:înk forms that, are cnclosed, of 1,ail persons ivhoin thcy shall have
baptized or uoarried, or who shall have died ivitlîin their cures, and belonging tu
thuir Congregrations. during the twelvemxonths next preceding each Ileturui." They
are told that Ilthese RELturns are rcquired by the Goverlnieutfor STIhTISTIC.AL S1-
.VATION," aud they arc imnpressed iwith "lthe necessity of making a full sud promp:
Returiu."

Noiv, it is uotorious, that this dcuiaad, or request, is very seldoru complicd ivith.
Soine, froia carelcssncss, ne-lect it; otiiers, from, coascicutious scruphes, refuse tg
rouder an account to the Goverament of their performance of Etrictly rohigious
ordinances, sucli ns baptisms are. Tie"Govertirent ou the otber baud, take thank-
fully vhtat returns thcy can get, but nover enforce auy penalty upon defauiters.

Wcrc there auy nttcmpt ruade to puaish non-coxupliance with this law, thiere %voula
b an instant agitation for its repeai. On no point ouglit we to bc mure sensitive,
than. about ny demiand, froin Otesar concerninir the tlhigs wvblch -ire Goù's. But
.as it is uot euiforced, iove protest sgraiast thec whole uxatter as a solerua farce, degrad-
in- to thc MiJesty of the Laiv.

WVe coucede thc riglit of the Goverument to insist upon the due registration of
births, mnarnages, aud deatlhe. Cousequeuces so important are depeudent upon the
proof of lucli faets, ns regards the counection of familles, and tbe inheritance ci
property, that it becomes even a DUTY of the Civil Powver to provide au eas* aud
effectui mode of furaishing sucb evideuce. As ruatters nre ordereti uow, nothin;
can be more uucerLain and irre guhar than the metbods ndopted lu auy coiite:ýted
case. The evidence of Family Bibles, coniuon report, the recognition of parties by
ench othier lu certain relations, testimoay of eye-wituiess, &c., are resortedl to. It is
easLýy to sec lîow any or aIl of these mnay fail iii nuaiberlcss instances, aud positive
proof be impossible, even wvben t'ic claim is best fouuded, sud thereby immiense
iajury be donc to innocent persous.

It 'ovould be diflicaît to devise auy plan more clumnsy or ineffectuail than the one
nowo la vogue. ]. As to Birtbs, the number of baptisms bears ixo proportion te
these; 'oli:at 'ovith conscientious objections, parental disqualifications, aid iiidiffiér-
ence, prob:îbly net one-biaîf of the children bora la the country are baptized. And
of tîtose iwlio are, not one-haîf arc returtied as such. Mauy uoiiisters are ecclesiasIti-
cally comipetent te baiptize, thougb unrecoguizcd, by laiv. Soine denouxinatlons do
not consilcr coasecratlon te the pastoral office essential lu perforniinig snicl ncti.
Feir such cases, the lavr makes no provision; nor cas IL Yez there ir no k.gai pro.
vision b~ut z*iç, for Tegiserimg the Ijirt of any child. 2. The case o? iiia-rriages is the
lcast unfavorabie illustration o? Uic work-iug o? Uic law. A marringe canuot legaliy
take place, unless celcbrated by a legalhy authorized ouniister : conscquently, cvcrr
case of mnarniage comecs under the cogniac ?sc aty u hs urur
is tlîere, tixat a person iodîo is net an officer o? Government, aud -%bo 15 enconr.1-ed
by tlicir indlifféence to be negligent la tîxis tloubtful dnty, i'onu rcturn tli urriae
lie celebrates, 'ovithout wohich proof muust bie foutid lit hpanr?3. lu the c-necf t
])eaths, mauy persoas are buried 'witbout, ny service ; rusny more by a serviceN
couducted by one not a clergyman in the eye of the lswv; aud agalu, there arc few t
rettirus muade of tbese aIse.

For cvery purpose, thiercore,-for the proof o? te specific facts concernecd, and
for statisticai informattion, the laiv, as it stands, is Ila uoockery, a delusion, and à
suare."

Let the Goverument cstblishi a machincry of iLs own for reisteriug, the fact~ 1:
tbe birila o? crery child, irrespective of its baptism ; o? cvcry marringe, as s ciir
coatr.act, by whxtsoover religions rites consccrated, or even by noue nt all-thr P'
have nothîing t-) do 'vith tliat; and of cvcry death, howcvcr the body ruay bce buritLesi
Let the giving of informastion a,; to these points bc com'pulsory. sud enforced loY
penalty, on the parties coucerned lu ecdi case. And where miniisters' servicti w
arc rcqîiircrl, ]et parties callinl whiem thîey wilh to cousecrate tîte occasion, iaîlepen. p-
dcutly or tue Civil Act, tic authorites hîaviug ne ceaccru woith tItis part o? tue pro-
ccedings. Snch is thie plan adoptcd lu France, wohere iL works admirnbly, ai th
partily li En;gaud, as aisa in xny of the Americau States. Nve xauost comas lu



sueli a systona haro, or in a fcw years, there wvill ho the utmast diflleulty in proving
alniiost any birth, in-irriaga, or death.-Canadian Iiidependent.

[%Ve understauid that tbouglli the requircd Returtus Nyere mnade, still no registra-
tion wauld take place, %vitliout a speciid application ta that affect, and thic paymoent
of a fue. The 11eturns tire requircd onily for Il Statistical Information." Unlcss
regcIstrattian ha attc:ided to, tha inaevitahia conseqiience Nvill bu troubla, expense, and
loss af praporty. Let parties conccrnied sec ta it, every one iii bis oivn case. Whlo-
ever niay ho lasers by the ne-lcct of registratiotn, tic Iawycrs, at ail avants, will bc
gPiliers.]

CUURCIL MiUSIC.
Congregational singizigivilIneyer hacome general and permanent until tlic Cliurchcs

employ tuncs wiîiclî have maeladies that dling ta the minory, and touci tic feel-
ings or tic imagination.

MNus;ic is not simiply a valtida for carrying a lîymn. It is samnething in itself. No
tune is lit to ha sunig to a hiymiî whicli would net ha pleasant in itself wîîlîout any
<vords. Any other viow of flic funetion of music, if it shall prevail ivill in Uhc end
bring music to sucli a Laine and tastelcss state tîtat a reactian will ha inevitable, and
tia public inid %vill go tu the opposite catreme. Tîmus, thosa who airc canscienti-
ously anxious to inake music a ineans of religions feeling, -will, by au injudicious
method, produce by and hy the vcry mischief veilîi they souglit ta cura.

A corruption of liyinns %vill nat ha more fatal ta puhlic %vorship thnn vwill ba a
corruption of mnusic. And any tlîaary that denies to <Jhurchi music, a1 power upon
tlîa imaginatitons and tlic feelings, as music, and makes it a niera servile attendant
upon words, %vill carry cerLain iaischief upoti its path, and put back, indtafinitely,
tia causa of Churah mnusic.

The tunles which burdon aur modern baoks in hundreds and thonsands, uitterly
devoid of character, wvititaut mceaning or substance, mny ha sung a hunldred timos,
and nat a persan in the cangregatnan will remember thamn. Thare is namhing ta re-
mambar. Thay are tlic very cmtptinass af fluant noise. But lot a truce tune be sung,
ai-d every porson of sensibility, evcry persan of feeling, every child aven, is aroused
and tauclied. The iinelody clings ta thena. Ont the wny haone snatchas of it many ba
heard on this side and on that: and wlion, tlîe nest. Sabhatb, flic saLille sang is hoard,
ane and another of thc poople faîl iu, and tie volume grows with ench versa, untUl at
lengîli tha sang, broaking forth as a xuany-rilled streana frona the hulis, grows
doaper, and tlowvs oit broîd. as a mnighty river ! Sucli tunes aire nover forgatten.
They diigta us Ilîrougl aur wbiolelife. IVe cary vthemwitli usumpon ourjourincy.
WVe uing thona ii tue forcst. The wvorkman follo%,vs the plouglb witlî sacrcd sangs.
Chuîdren catch îbhem, anud siniging only for time jay it givos themn now, are yat laying
up for ail timeir lifo, food or the swoatest jay. Suchl unes giva naw lîarmnany and
sweetness avezu ta the hynîns wbhiclî float upan their curront.

In saiecting mnusic ive wYcuid nat aliow aîîy fiistidiousnass of taste ta set asida tht
bassons af experienca. A tuite %vhicli bas always intarastcd a congregation, ivhidh
inspiras Uic yong, and lands ta enthusism a fit expression, ou-lit nat ta ba sot
asido bacause it doas nat foliow Uic reigning filshian, or conforni ta the whinis of
techunical scie:nce. Thoera is sucl i thing as Pluarisaismn in mnusic. Tunes xnay ha
very faulty iii structure, aud yet convey a fuil-lieairted current. timat will swcep, out of
tlic way tIc wortbless, hacartless trasli whici lias no merit axcept a literai correct-
neas. And iviien, uponi trial, a tune is faund. ta do gaad wvork, it ehauld ba usod for
vthat it duos and O.aul do.

We (la nlot thik Umait congragatianal. singing -will cvar pravail %vith power until
pastors of dhurcIes appreciata its importance, and univoreally labor ta -.zecure it.
If minisiers regard sing-ing as but a decarous kind af amusement, ploasantly relier-
ing or suparating the amore solanan acta of warship, it -miii alwvays ba degmadod. The
pistor, inii nany casas, iu small rural cîmurchos, iiiay bh imself the leader. In large
Societie2, wlierc a musical dirctor is cmnployed, lime Pastor should still ha Uic ani-
nting contra or the mnusic, encourtiging the people ta take part ia it, looeping i-

,wayb bofore thin their duty, and thoir benelitin participating in tbis maost deligbtful
part of publicerrhi..l Ward Bceclmcr.

Lit is obvious tlint niany Ministers, by judiziously cultivating sacrad music axnong
filher people, do mucîx ta promnote Uic prospority of their cangragations, and augment
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the efféctiveness of thieir labours in tie pulpit. Such n auxiiiMrry oughit -not te be
îîegiected. Not a flew Mirristers are physicrrliy disquaiificd for direct personai efflort
ru this wvay ; anid if tlîey net lit ail, meust avait, theinselves of tire instruinentality of
otireri. S:rcred muusic is uow occupyiinmuch of tire attention of ourChurch athorne,
.- the Synod hiaving a zealous arnd active comnrittee for1 tire objeet. WhaIt is cailed,
vitlr questionabie propriety we believe, the Tonie Sol-Fa method, is grently in vogue.
Thtis mietlrod, it %viii be undcrstood, relates rnereiy to the notation,--rusic itseif, wve
suppose, bL4nitg noe more liable to modification thau tire law of g,-ravitation. The atd-
vanta ges of tis inew nietirot, ive are assured, -ire very great; so nruch so that a
cirilt, lrve ye:rrs of age, ruay, witir a little instruction, be found qunliied to read a
simple tulle -dL siglit. 1ersonls cempetemît to proneurice an opinion, deciare that se
long. as the oid intricate notation is persisted in, arry censiderable proficiency ili
mnusic nover clin be tire attainnrent of more thair a fewv.]

IVILL IS PIVEIL.

Ilow frequently ive hear doubts expresseti ns to the possibility of qcquiiig know-
letIge iiout assistance!1

One mnrning in the ycar 1849, a youxng pensant girl obtained an interview nith the
great vicaire of the cathedral of one of tire western cities in France. li a aranner
that ivas fit once modest andi firîn, sire teld hlmii that havitig lreard of his kiadlness in
procurisig situations for goveruesses, she liad coine ia the hope of obtaining some
emrpioyllient.

IlBut rny chiiltl," replied the verrerable abbe, "lyen cannot teacli witbout a diplonra,
andi ia order te obtain a diploma, yen must go tisrough aa examinatien. What
instruction have you receiveti?!"

"l Il niy chihldhooti, Monsieur l'Abbe, 1Iclarned to rend and irrite, aud then 1
served îny apprcnticcrrhip to a ruaniituam-naker. 1 amn ow coustintly employed iu
ivorking wvith iny uetile, andi cari about three pence; but tis does flot do, and so 1
,wish te becoine a gever-ness.'

l"My poor chilti, te rendi nnd irrite is something, it is truc; but it i3 flot enotigli.
Yeu inust know iîow to spell; andi yei mnust know gramrnar, geo-raphy anrd sorTie-
thing more than tire firt-si four miles of nrithmetic, ail thoroughiy ; and ycn mnust
nase have soine idea of composition."

"I think, Monusieur l'Abbe, that I coulti puss an examination iu these things toler-
abiy well; for wlien iny day's work iras over, 1 hia-,e alway tievoteti part of tire niglit
to -studying the books wliich 1 centriveti te boy out of nîy savings. On Sundnvs, tee,
1 couiti read.. 1 ]lave coure on purpese to be- tint yen wouiti1( be s0 gooi as Io
examine rue, andi tell mne whetirer I inay hope te obtain tIre diploma of the first dcgree."

IlTire flrst dcgree ! but (le yen know wlint it is, ray chilti? it would be impossible.
The ex:riin:rition, is vcry (liffionît; yen miust know arithmetic, perfectly ; aise, sorne-
thing cf geemuetry arnd cosmography; you nrrrst understani nmusic, both singing anti
piaying un ain instrument. It is net iikely yen hare learaud tîre piano or thre harp?"

ciI have net; but, Monsieur l'Abbe, dees tire Iiw say pesitively tire piano or tire
hiarp ?"

14No! tihe iaw says sirnpiy tint it is necessary te know enough of music te bo
able te play ou au instrmrent. These I rntioned are nrost usailly learueti at
scheels, that is Irle reason I namoti tircm; but 1 think that perhaps they mugit ho
satisficti %itlî tire guitar."

IWell, Monusieur, as tire laiv dees not naine any particular instrumrent, I aur sa-
tisfieti, foir 1 have tauglît inyseif te play on eue instrument."

Andi wli:t is tiratVI
llere it 13 ;" anti the girl Took frein lier peecket a flageolet.

At tis siglrr. tire Abbe burns jute a peal of agre.Sire celoed deeply ; but
imagining, nre uinrbt, tirat lire did net believe in lier musical pewvers, sire raiseti tire
inrstrrument te lier îips aind tire Abbe steoui anzeti.

Tire excellent priest, vro lirat Iiuimsf been eue of tire poopie, jotigeti riglrtly tit
a pensanît, ivhr liai tanîglt irerself not oniy te play, but te play .3o vreii, couiti net ho
arr ordinary portail. Rle asked lier age. Sie was twenty-five.

I wili examnre yorr new," ie saiti.
Tire replies of tire young pensant were istonislring; ant i e -rvendered but ii si-
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lence, at the knowvledge wvhicli this poor country dressaaer liad obtained by lier
Ovin unaidcd efforts.

IlYou antyl," lie said, Ilwith perfect confidence present yourselt' before the coin-
iflis3iof of examiaiers; 1 ivill arrange tliat 3'oI shall fot bc required to plaay. This,
flageolet, on wiiich you perform, so well, %vould excite langliter and witticisia, which
Msut bu a-voidud."

'Tie youaag pensant went before the comnuissioners, and ail were nnzed at the
variety of' ruai aaad proî'ouiîd knowledge wvhicbi sle liad acquired in lier evenings,
aîid pondoed on. during lier long days of toil. ltectived by acclamation, site tiow
(Deceinber, 1850> is at the bonad of an establishnment.

Wc have board dais story related botla by tic grand vicaire, and by a lady, thc ini-
tianate friuiad of' our- heroinie, %vlio lias often lieurd lier s ny to lier pupils-"4 N'ILL as

MAGNANIMaITY 0F WYASHINGTON.
Mlien Stuart wvas paintinag Waslaington's portrait, lie was rallied one day by the

Geaicral for lais slow work. Tlie paixater protested tlîat tlie picture could flot ad-
vance until UiecCativ:îs wvas dry, and îliere must bie SouleC delay. Upon narriviaag the
next inorniiig, Stuart turtîed bis canvas, and discovered to, lais greait lîoaror thlit the
pictaîre tvas spoiled. IlGeneral," said lie, "I.omebody lias lield tlae pictui'e to the
fire." Washaington suianinoiud lais negro-valet, Sain, aîad demanded of bila iii great
indignation wlio dareal to touchl thie portrait. The trcialing Sain replicd, that
cliancing to overlicar Waslaington's expressions of impatience at tIae slow'ns o tta
work, anîd the respoîase of the artist Oiat it munst dry beforu lie could go on, le laad
veîatured to puthei canvas bufore the fire. Washiington, vitlî great anger disnliss.ed
hum, anal told biis neyer to shiow lais face again. B-ut, thie axt day after Stuart
Ji-ad arrived, and %vas preparing ho 'work, Washington rang the bell aaad sent for Sain.
île camle in abaslied aaîd treaaabling. The Presideait drew a new silver wvatch from
bis pookus, aaîd said, "4Come boere, Sain. Take tiais watch, and whienever you look
at it, remeanher tliat your master, in a momenut of passion, said to, yoîi wliat lie iow
regrets, and Iliat lie iras notnslamed to, confcss tliat lie aad donc .9o."-L;xchalaye.

CIRICULATION OF EVANOELICAL ISOOICS IN SPAIN.
Fortae first time, for cenîtuaies, there arenow circulating, in tie Spanisi peniaisula,

E vangelical works priîated in the country and in tlae Spanislî laagunge ; tie " Lu-
cilla" of Adolphie Moiiod, tlue "lTradition" of Dc Sanctis, and several otlier treatises,
have scen tie liglit, anad eur Protestant literature is becoming insensibly natural-
ised. he mon, nuorcover, ivlio hialierto bave ssîccded in stifliuag liberty of thiouglt
iin Spain, and retaining the press under thacir tuteLage, uhIer lamentable cries of
alarm, as may bejudIgedl by the following citracts of a leStter 'avrithen front the diocese
of Avil, ho, taie Spcrcn:s. an Spaîiisb journal:

Il Wc cannot but bu filied 'anti liorror wlîen 'are consider the imnmense tacasures
and large resources waitlî the aid of wahicli insatiable Proteshantisni las propag.ated
error, and caused tlac perdition of souls by thie thaousands of Blibles ivbicla it lias dif-
fused tlarotiglaout tlae world ; but our indignation ought to bc redoubled walici we
see tîtat it oaan now lift its hiedous Gorgea liond on tha Most chitssic gtound of
Cathiolicistnislf One nmoie lio-.r of negligence on the part of tliose iii whose
biandis repose tae destiniles of te nation, and iave are losh: IlYct a littfe 'anlile and ye
shall sîohsce me." Imanorality and lieresy can be held in chaeck osaly by the vigor-
ous baand of kings and governiinents, -who, ouglit flot in vain to l'uar the giorious title
of Catliolie, and 'avithiont 'niiose protection tie Cliurch is powerless ho, root out the
tares sown by tue cneiny."-Nci.c, of the Ch/urchc.s.

TEST5Ei0NY TO TnE PII0GUi'.5 OF PIIOTESTMTIS'5M.
A 1F.CENT number of thae Tluivers conh-ains' tlîc following rcmarks on lIais bond:-

"In ail the Catiolie cities of Germany, the rcturnsnuake it apparent tlant the naunbcr
of Proc.slani.s is incrccsing ina e crful 7nanna»r. Dusseldorf, 'avhicli Vas almost un-
tirely Catiolic, ahreaaly reekons 7000 Protestants; and tliere is a certain parisli in
Cologrne 'avhich nualiers only a fcw Cafliolics." On tlais st4ttenient the Avenir ob-
serves an comm'enting on its value "We are sonsetimes told thah Our efforts are in
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vain, tlîat we have nothing to hope froin the attcmpts of a ruinority se weak as our
Evangelical Protestantisii, in the presence of -in immense and compact mass like
Ilonail Catholicism. But Ciitholicism, ivhich ouglit to know itself; docs Dot thus

judge. TJ.he uîîity of whicil it boasts is, ire know, alikefromn faitix, froi reason, and
froin experience, a shecer pretence. Als wvel1 mighit one speak of thie uffity of siglit
amongst the bliîid, or of hcaring ainongst thie (lent. The principal obstacle wliicli the
gospel encouznters froin tic nîajority of' Catliolics is t1ictir religlous indifYerence. Let
Protestants, tlion, not ha discouragcd, but redouble their lfith and their activity.
The Uniiveriî gives a testimony to the restit of our labors. lIs five or six lines are
worth as niichl-nny niore-than nîaziy piges of the reports of Our Societies. Let
us priLy, and God ivill act."

PRoc.ass Or CHISTIANITV.
Siîîce the publication of the ncw htw in Tnrkey, 100 Christian churchecs have been

repaired or construeted. The Sultan alone contributed, 25,000 francs to eue build-
ing in thc island of Candia. In filct, so far as the Sultan, Ahi Pa1chan, and the Go-
vernnient generally, are concerinec, everythinig is bcing donc to conciliate the
Uliristian subjects or thc Porte and improve the condition of the empire.

The Protestant missions in B-ritisli India arc said by late retuirus to contain about
22,000 comimunican t menibers, wi th probably about 130,000 professcd Christians.
"1The Lord hath donc great tbings for uis, whîcreof ive are glad."

In Ilurinah, whcrc tlie liely Jtidsoil and his heroie wvife laboured, and praycdi, and
suffered, there are Dow 12,000 communicants, and nearly 100,000 nominal Cliris-
tians. "1Let us not be wcary iii ýtel-Ioing ; for in due scason wc sbalt reap, if we
faint flot."1C

Tlîcre arcnow in China one hundrcd. missionaries and their finmilies, belouging to
eihtecn différent societies ; several printing presses; chapels at cach port; sclîools

for boys and girls; nunîcrous native agents; the cntire Bible transhated, and a large
stock of tracts, and Christian cliorclies forîncd.

Sir G. Grey, Governor of New-Zealaind, lias stated lus belieftiat out of ]00,000
natives there Nvcre not mocre tlîan 1,000 ivlio did not profess Christiainity ; of tliese
50,000 arc cstinrintedl to be in connection iili tlîe Chureh Missienary Society.
Civilisation is follewing Clîristi.anity, and the island is fast becoming the garden of
the Southerai Ocean.-Ecîanges.

l'RCSPECTS OF BITAIN.
We believe in the mortality of nations. We hope in Ulic imnortality of Britain.

We ag-rea witî 'M. Tlîcirs with respet te France and aIl Cther countries. W'e have
ne expectation that any states will fully develop tbcir resources. )Ve disbelieve the
permanence of nations; for -ve believe iu the unifornîity of the Laivs of Nature.
The niost uîiiformn of thiese laws is deatlî: (Icatlto individuails, death te nations,
deatli te our civi ivorld, and te ail othersw~hieh %ve se shilling above us. There is
ne exemption lîec bclow froni xnutability and dccay.

Yct religion lîolds eut te nations, as -%vell as te individiial/ h lii ? nmr
tality. )Vere thue people aIl righîIteous thîey ivould inlierit thîcir lands for ever. Did
lîritain turil te God, God ivould return unto us; and tlîc pro * perity of Britain, uphcld.
by se mny providences. ivould meolt with a gentie transi ion, like the translation of
Enocli and Ehl'ijali, ivithout thîe dark interval o? deatii, iute the briglit dalyn ef thc
glory of the latter days -Douglas cf C'ai'cr3.

CANADIAN U. P. ÏMAGAZINE.

The Edito>' having rcturned, and resunicd luis duties, begs te, offer luis best thanka
te tic friends whio kindly and ably conductcd the Maga zine during lus tcmporary
absence.-Ife lias received soe anenyînous communicaitions fer insertion. The
authors ivould oblige 1dm by sendin- private notes bcaring their Ijames. Fcw-
Editors deîn it, prudent te publish articles without a precautien of thîis sort.


